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(I.!'�:���.,.:·>+.,������:O��++2:=J .. :.. you unhappy. or discouraged? No matter what 10ar
Purely Personal I
Miss Gm-ti� Seligman is spending II
hope, fe-;:;', or ambltiou is, Madame Fonda .wllI give you true adrice..
r , .evcrnl days on Augusta. fi))OD rm.!\.WIJ7t1:l'1@ffi'lIT 'i1 � I THE JEWEL BOX
All readings strictly conOdential. Don't hesitate, come now, tomorrow
Mrs. E. N. Brown had as her guest J.Q)1.9l!. \IV 1.9 �ill..l l..hdI � may
be too late. Special reading with this ad. for short time oDly. GOt.
Mrs. Inman Dekle motored to Suo rlle:,clav her sister, Mrs. John Lewis
Look for sign
vannuh Weden.day for the day. I
f 'Garfield. At City Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
Bill Kennedy has returned from I �i. s Rena
Perle ins, of A lendale, Friday night the members of. the
Gijj\fS SELECTED BY "PAT"
few days' stay in Nashvlllc, Tenn. :. C.,
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Woman's Club are going to have an
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith and son . B. Sargent, outdoor supper and put on a bonfire
A FIGHTING CHANCE
. Earl, were visitor. in Savannah Fr i- Mia. Gludys T.hayer
had ae her in every sense of the word. The club (By LAWRENCE HAWTHORNE)
da ;ucsL
for the week end lIIiss Julia h L ..
{frs. A. M. Braswell spent lust !peMe, of Ludowici. i.o�'iu;ill� ��:np�:�r:;ro;n��I��::,� There's a good, old baseball maxim
week end with relatives in Waynes· Dr. A. L. Clifton attended the en who have worked 80 tireleSAly for
That is true of life, as well
boro. . .tat:; fhit'opru"tie :I0m'ention in At- it. So iI you see flames and smoke, A11yi�ll�n'i�lt:ow�� atrdyoPttoedtel1
'
Mr. and Mrs. Jesso Waters, oj ';11 aN wee n. just know it's the notes going up in
Louisville, were visitors in the cit)
Mrs. N. R. Bennett and little son smoke. We are to have special
Whether fortune win be better
Monday. lisiLed friends in Swainsboro on gueats, music and good food, along
.ln the days that lie ahead
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson anu Ncdnesday afternoon. with the celebration. Don't know
Or be full of disappointmeo'ts
Mi8S Evelyn Rogers visited in Ciax- Prof. and Mrs. Wall and son, Hyl- who is supposed to go, but am suro
And unhappiness instead.
ton Sunday. non, of Pulaski, were guests Sunday the club members and their escorts, It's a mighty helpful doctrine
Mr. and Mr8. Herbert Bailey, of 1f Mrs. Byron Parrish. and an announcement will he found For a man to contemplate
Atlanta, are visit:ing Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman viRit- in some other part of this paper. When he's facing loss or failure.
J. Rackley. -d their daughter, Miss Alfred Merle While you are there take a go� look Whether trivial or great.
'
Mrs. E. N. Brown and Miss Mar- Dorman, in Macon Wednesday. at the athletic field and see If that It will give him hope and �ourage'
gnret Brown motored to Savannah
A. J. Collins, of Statesboro i8 isn't going to be nn incentive for OUr It will show him at a glance
'
Saturday for tho day. 'pending this week with his daughter, rnotball tRam this fall.-When the Thot you arc never defeated
Harry Cone, Mrs. Selma Conc and \lT8. M. D. Collins, of Brooklet.
• lintional Guards put on their show While you have a fighting chance.
William Lambert motored to Savan- Miss Brunelle Deal, of Wayero.s, Monday night at the Armory they
nah Sunday 'afternoon. ipcnt last week end here with her were later entertained at dinner, and
Any· baseball star will tell you
Mrs. Mal·ion Sasser hus returned' rarenta, -Dr. and Mrs. 'Ben Deal. it would have done you good to see
That he plays to get the breaks-
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Mar· Mrs. St.aey Spence, of Plainfield, the beautifully appointed table. Noth,
lJearing down JUBt so much harder
vin Anderson, in Jacksonville, Fin. \f. J., arrived Sunday to' spend sev- ing but red, white aad blue. Tall
In the face of bad mistakes'
Mr. and Mrs. James Brunson, Miss -rnl weeks here visiting relatives, red, white nnd blue candles, bowl.
And he wins a lot of ball ga�es
Mildred 'I'hompson and Grady Miss Grace Stephens, of Savannah, f d hit d bl II
For he knows beyond a douht
Thompson were visitors in E",ypt ipent lust week end with her uncle,
�. re I W I e an . uo owers, ,nnd l11Ut"8 game is never cnded
Sunday. it. P. Stephens and Mrs. Stephcn..
the place cards WIth the Am.er��"n Till the tinal mau is outl"
Mrs. Lorn Zettero\vcr returned Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chrisholm, of
emblem. So manS" ncb.bIen V!;:)i .. mg _ .......... _ .... _'_ .........._� ��
day from a two weeks' visit to her "�rrlville, S. C., spent Sunday here
h.e�e in army circles, nn.d som� of our I.AMPI.EY-MOONEY
daughter, Mrs. Rountree Lewis, in 'lith her mother, Mrs. C. M. Martin. "!.�lenE
as R'Ilests.-Seel�g thIS beau· Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lampley an-
Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs.•Tames Davis, of Or-
tl u_ .a�ter wenther ".e hnve been nounce the marriage of th' d h
, d FI h�V1ng,
It'S �al'd to believe we have ter louise t
orr aug-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell and little an 0,
j B., were guests during the nver had c10mhJ and rnin. TJBst week mn�i�"'e ha �
Ben Mooney Jr., th,e
daughter, Gwendolyn, o( Savannah. '.'0,",' of his aunt. Mrs. J. B. Sargent. when our folks were dashin� madly lIst "In R�I'dgeIVlnndg stackcnMP)acedAMPrllwere weclt·end guests of Mr•. J. W. 1I1r. and Mrs. John Slaton Rushing. h try' t tr d k I a r an rs
Williams. r Atlanta, were week-end guests of
o!"e Ing. ·0 au un a al' C o}'d, Mooney are making their h� e' th'
, .
t M d M C M R h Bh?llbr!h Km ,Pry was .snunt?rmg new Groover apart ent
m "Sn the
Mr. ·and Mrs. Thcodore Jones have 'IS paren s, r. an rs.. . us - down F.�st MalO very gallv Wlth n Main street.
m s on ou
retul'ller! to their home in .TackKon- ·ng. bille cellonhane parasol. Elizabeth is • • • BRIDGE LUNCHEON
ville, Fla., a(ter a visit to relatives Mr8. W. S. Preetorius. Mrs. Walter n i th I th t t
A pretty compliment to Mrs, W. J.
and friends here. Tohnson and 1IIIss Marie Preetorius
.
ne 0 ose peop e a can H ay ALDERMAN-BRAINE Carlton, who has recently moved :;0
t d t S h T d f h
on fl bank ca�e nil day and come out Mr and M A b Al
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bernhordt visit- "l'lO orc 0 avanna uca ay or t C with the refreshed Rrmcarnncc few 00m 'ano
rs. U rey der,man, of her horne ncnr he,l"c after living in
_cd rehttivcR in VnlrloRt"n and 81'30 her tiny. nf liS pOR""eR�.-Pn1C..na Cromnl'ti�: p
• Fla" nrc nnnouToIcmg the Atlanta for n number or years, was
grandfather. Y. L. Hull, in Adcl, dllr· Mr. nnd MrR. L. Seligman and fam- leaving church Snnda momin I
�!,rragemcnt. ao:d appr!,achmg mar· the bridge luncheon ut which Mrs. MISS KEEl. RAS EGG RUNT
in� the weck end. '1y nnd Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bennett, dressed. in a snnd n",.I. �reen .por� d���meuonf, thofClrp&o"mstpCTa'noM IS"foLrm"ceirllle Aolf- Floyd Nevils was hoste". on Wednes- Mi8s T.ucille Keel entertained SUII-Major and Mrs. Leroy Cowart and 1f Waycross, npent Sunday In Au- I th Icy IT Lh f h y day. She entertained her guests at dllY afternoon witb an Easter "gg
childJ'en, Clothilc and Jimmy, of At- 'l'usta. C:�e;,'"cow"aAe�ot !
.
I ej,."'!re �th' Stntesboro, to R. Ha";'ey Braine, of her lovely country home which was hunt nt the home of her parents, Mr.
lanta, snent ••vernl dllYs during lhe Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groover nnd
ar I m WI,' Pompano formerly of Grove C'ty beautifully decorated' with vari-color- and Mrs. Allen Keel. Those invited
week here wi h friends.
.
'Inughtcrs, Misses Frances and Imo· rOli dl";n� andnc0'bsnge Ff roses nnd Mis[. Alderman is the deughte: of ed roses, nasturtiums and verhena. wpre Mr. and Mrs. Ben Skinner, Mr.
Mrs. W. D. DnviR and Misfl Carrie {!;,('nc., were visitors in Savannah Sut- �ho epy o�de8. or nrn f ,ranklir wag Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Alderman of Mrs. Carlton was prcsel1tt.l('I with n qnd Mrs. Lloyd Gay, Mrs. Dun Gay,
Lee Davi, werl! glle�ts during lhe urdllY.
r POSSCHSO_" 0 " rea cor- i'llnte8boro. She is a graduate of'the pair of guest towels; Mrs. Inman Fol)' "1isses Jl!\ Mae Skinner, Eva Lee
week of M"I. Julius Rogers nod Mrs. Mr8. Ben Deal and daughters,
sage fTom an a�mlrer of hers (!,ot 1.033 dllss of Register High Schoel fer high score was given a bath set Mock, Willie Lpe Alien, Eliznheth
Horace Woods in Sovnnnah. Misses Brunelle and Frances Deal, ;:,arlny of �s cnn toast of eve; l��vln)g qnd later uttended South Georf!ia of powder and bath salts; Mrs. Emit Skinner, Eloise Sleinner, 'Hary Edna
Mrs. W.. J. Rankle).', M". Fred motored to Savannah Saturday for a�d ;h�
m onr en ycaT� 0 �Vlnt7, TencheTO College, Coliegehoro. For Akin. for low score received novelties qnd Junnitl1 Wiggins, Gloria Wall,
Bland and little son and M,.,.. Herbert lIle day. .t h
yonng
h
man "esse t ey Ihe past three years she h". held a for the whatnot, and Mrs. Edwin Vergie �ne Heatb, Mildred aud Mar-
Bailey "pent WedncRrlny in Millen as Mrs. J. E. Guardia and daughter, ,{,,':;; S
e ·ti:w.eet cart rORel'dPe�gy nosition with McLellan's Pharmacy in Groover for cut.was given two dainty Llaa Kate Freeman. Hilda I1endrix
guests of l\1rc. Harold Averitt. G(\ncviovc, and mot.her, Mrs. D. J.",
'. n l.;fl'lI, 15 one yoo!'g B.Y t tnt l'01111mno.
'
hnen handke"rchtera. Hnr gueB's wer� I·F
.
1\1 Sk' T. h
Going to Vlarrenton Sumiay to at· Thoma�, arc sopnding several dnys
rf'ally celebrated Easler 1n a big way. (" Mr. Bmine is a Bon of Mr and Mesdames W. J. Carltont "Edwi� :�d Ht�;�� C:y, C':';t' l�:�drixn.
tend the funeral nr Mis•• aru Wick- thiR week in Atlanta.
When .Tenn eame "�me for the hell- l\{MI. H. S. Brei"", of Grove City He Groover, I1erace Smith, Emit Akins, Tinkcr Skinner, Floyd Beasley. Tom
er's father WPI·. Misses Mary. Hogan Mrs. C. H. Porrish and daughteT8, da?,s
from VanderbIlt Rhe w�nted to ;s a gradu.te of the 1933 cla�s of Tnman Foy, Frank Simmons, Bruce d R be J h J
and Reta Lindsey, lind Carl Franklin. MrR. C. Z. Donaldson and Miss Hen- h�mf! the two-year-old a �rt that Grove City I1igh School, later attend- Ollitl', Barney Averitt. Arthur Tur- ;;;:R, ��nn� Gib���n'BillhnCo�':nt.;.��
Mrs. A. J. Shelton and children, rioLta Parrish, motored to Savannah "tUId be tonnus'Sal Eand bring �er ing Grove City College_ He is con- ncr, Waldo Floyd. Ottis Hollo_y Willinm Kingery, Ernest nnd Her-
Lillian nnd Andrew Jr., Mrs. Harry Wednesday for the day.'
p easure. o. 0 .a'te! mornm", nected with Chuck Miles Tronsfer in and Glenn Jennings. ,non Hendrix and Fred Beasley.
Brunson and Mrs. RufuR Brady'mo- Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gone '\'ill fou.n�
four ducks wanderong aroun"'. 'Pompano.· , I!��������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��������iii�ii�iiiiiiiiiiiii!!
tored to Savannah Saturday for the have as their guests several daya du'r- wa!tmg
for the new owner to lay: • • • I,
day. ing the week her parents,1 M1". Bnd �alm to them�By the way, back in BIRTHS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Remer Brady and Mrs. Ruff, of Greensboro, N. d.
' e dark ages our forefabhers used 'Mr. and Mrs. De Wllllace Deal an.
children, Laura Marguret and Remer r-trs. Jack DeLoach and son, Jack,
to ask. What is this, world coming' nounce the birth of a son, James
Jr .• accompnnied by Miss MildTed of Lyons, is spending a few days
to anyhow! .\nd now we find our_i Curtis, on April 7th.
Curry, were in Savannah Sunday aft- with hcr parents, Mr. and Mm. W. H.
·.elvcs Illly.ing the same thing as we'
Ald ed d M W H D Lo h
onen a. curd and instead of' ·reading u_ � d M' . J • 011'
ernoon. r • an rs. . . e ae. "Happy Birthday" it actually .ays
'. rurll.
un rs. DC I'.
_
lft' announce
Mr. and Mrs. Clnrence Williams Mr. and Mrs. Albert Waters, of that as you open the card. 'Alon"
the I.rth of a son April 9tb. He has
and little daughter, Emily and Mr•. Mncon, will spend the week end with with these are cards for' Mothe"::; bee.n na!"ed Joe Forrest Jr. M!",_
H. W. Dougherty visited Mr. and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone, Day that 8peak what you would iiI<·
Olhff WIll. be remembert.od ns MISS
Mrs. Lesl.cr Lee in Savannah Sunday and his mother, Mrs. Willis Waters. to convey to her. These are on salCe R,�ena, Cali.
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Darle� had ns, th . ts S d h M In one of OUI' popular drug stores,) MMrs. D. L. Thom"s hus roturned elr gues un ay er mot er, . rs. a,nd don't get a eMe of the jitters f r. and Mrs. Dave Ald�rman, of
f.rom a visit to relatives in Americus. Oannon, ond .isters, Misses H"tt1e ;f YOU open one und it begins to talk Savannah, an�ounce
the birth of a
Mrs. A. W. Kelly has returned Lou and Sollie Cannon, of Vidalia, ,2WiII see yoo.
. . ldaughter April 4. Mn. Alderman
from n month's visit to relatives in The friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
.
AROUND TOWN.
will be remembered as Miss Janie
'Harengo, nl. Sargent will be glad to learn tbat he Allen,
of this city.
George Pittman joined Mrs. Pitt-
is improYing after having been con- TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
ran. ant thei�[ little daughter, Doug- ��hdrif;'s.
his bed for two weeks with
'The lI'uesday bridgo club was en- M�i�D�� :.r�rul��I���\��n��h ��
tS, "� dmi. �ndnY'lhe tM'ng gone Mr. and Mrs. Sam PrOOto·r, Miss tertained Tuesday morning by Mrs. a son en March 29th. He will bel1�a:'; e;ath�r� u era 0 rs. Pitt· Essie ·Brannen ..nd Mr. nnd Mn. M. C. Z. Donaldson at her home on CoI- called Ronald. Mrs. Finger will beS. Bmnnen, of Savannah, were here lege beulevard_ Sbe used a variety remembered as Miss Charlotte Baul'n­
Monday to attend the funeral of Los- of lovely roses for docorating. Her rind.
tm- Proctor. attractive tallie, and packages wern •••
Mr. and Mrs. E. I.. Poindexter, in pink and blue. She served a va- OCCUpy NEW HOME
Mrs. J. M. Thayer and Mrs. Thad riety of sandwiches with punch. Sta- Mr. ..nd Mrs. W_ .T. Carlton, who
Morris were in Savannah TUC8day to tlonery for bigh score was won �y for the past fourteen years have heen
"ne Allen Mikell, a patient at the Mrs. G. E. Bean. Talcum powder for making their home in Atlanta, have
Marine Hospital. cut was given Mrs. �'. N. Grimes and recently built a brick home on the
. iMr. and·'·M'rs. Richard Owen. of a,lipstick .towel.fo•. noating went· to I
Slatesboro-Metter bighway and are
�etroit, Mich., and DeLand, FIR., will Mrs .. Arthur Turner.. Other guests now occupying it. Mrs. Carlton was
nrrive Friday for a week's visit to plul"llg were ,�esdames. Homce bOm >lnd reared in Bulloch couhty
t�eir ·neph",..,. pro H. F. Arundel, SmIth, Frank Wllhams, Dan Lester. and will be remembered as Miss Ger-
and Mrs. Arundel.· A,lfred Dorman and C. P. Olliff. trude Holloway.
'
.
John Daniel and Albert Mulherin
Deal, students at University of Geor­
gia Medical School, Augusta, spent
SundRY here with their parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Ben Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Thud Mortis and
sons, Robert, Jimmy and Phil, left
today (Thursday) for Climax and
Bainbridge to spend the week end
with his mother and Rister.
Mrs. M. L. Nesbit and adopted son.
Ruck, of Bainbridge. spent several
days durin!\, the weele here with her
son. Gene Nesbit, and Mrs. Russell
Everitt and Mrs. J. B. Sargent.
Dr. and, Mrs. Dan Deal have been
called to Canton because of the ill­
ness of their daughter, Miss Eliza­
beth Deal. who teaches there. Her
friends will regret to learn Lhat she
$1 98 has pneumonia.'.. Formi"g n party motoring to Au-
�usta Thursday for the day were
Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Miss Evelyn
Mathews, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. Bon.
nie Morris, Mrs. Thad Morris and
Mrs. Frank Olliff.
;Miss ·Myrta· Leoter, of Savannah;
.Mlss Elizal>eth Williams, of Tifton;
M'�. and Mrs. L. C. Mann, James R.
Mann and F. Whitlock, of Durham,
N. C., were guests of Miss Eunice
Lcstcr and H. P. Lester .during the
,Easter I,olidays.
Mrs. B. J. Bennett and daughter,
Patricia Lynne, of Waycross, have
returned to their home after having
spent the past ten days with her
narcnts, Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman.
Mr. Bennet.t joined his family here
ror the week cnd.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Temples were
called to Blue Springs, S. C'I Thurs.
day because of the death of his
grandmother, Mrs. D. W. McGee. IIlr.
and Mrs. Temples were with her on
April 2nd, when she celebrated her
rinety-first birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal had as
theit guests Sunday their children,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Picltett, of Guy.
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Roscoff Deal and
two little daughters. PatTicia Ann
and Janice, of Pembroke; Mr. and 1
Mrs. Stothard Deal and Simon Deal.
rbizoa COuld make liipo
II !his price! <lIoer
winl'" wardtobe widt
or Petal Pink oIips u.l
Of lhe livings!You'll enjoy
'wu".,. now and lam un·
pUlei d....... and .weat....
i10red of lovely Satin Sen.
im•• rich silk and rlyon
manddy'" inlhe Barbizon
I•.
'
Tailored 10 give yo" J
Ih.of thorough sali:ofacriont �
PRIM 1m'
o
PRtM MITE
«I7t)"""rr�"'I<;t,.<t'%,,. J9'1,
The Fashion Shop
East Main Str."t
MADAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
On All Affairs of Life.
Reads past, present, future. Tells just whal you want
10 know on busineSll, 10Ye. luck, health and family
atfalrs. Tells whom and wben yon will marry. Are
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Phil .Bean entertained the
members of her bridge club at an
Informal party Friday afternoon in
the coffee shop at the Rushing Hotel.
She served sandwiches and coca­
colas, A pair of pictures for high
ncore were won by Mrs. Elmore
Brown.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. A. J. Sheltan entertained on
Wednesday afternoon at her home on
Mulberry street honoring her little
son, Andrew Jr., who was celebrating
his third -birthday, Pictures were
made of the group and games were
a :Ceature. The thirty ynungsters
gathered around the pretty three-tier­
ed birthday cake, which was beau­
tifully decorated in pink, to sing the
birthday song, after which the cake
WD� cut and served with ice cream.
Suckers were the favors. Mrs. Shel­
ton wea assisted by Miss Lillian Shel­
ton nnd her two aisters, M".. C. A.
Smallwood and Mrs. Frank Dukes, of
Dublin, who came for the eccaslon.
a • ,." ••
INFORMAL LUNCHEON
Mrs. Leroy Cowart, of Atlanta,
• who W811 spending a few days here
with friends, was the inspirution of
an informal luncheon Monday at the
NorriR Hotel. which was followed by
bridge. Mrs. Cowart was given a
dainty linen IIandkerchief. Mrs.
Grady Bland for high score received
a novelty wall VIlBe and Mrs. R. P.
Stephens for cut was given a set of
crystal perfume
_ �t�es.
DINNER PARTY
Numbered among the lovely social
-vcnts of the week was the dinner
party Monday evening given by Mrs.
Barney Averitt at her .home on Zet­
terowee avenue honoring Mrs. Leroy
Cowart, Mrs. Stoddard and Mrs.
'lmith, ot Atlanta. Roses and snap..
dragons were effectively used for
decerat:ing her rooms. She served the
meal, which comprised of Bea foods,
in three courses. Each nf the honor
gue t., were presented with d.lnty
handkerchiefs and Mrs. W. H. Blitch.
who mnde top Bcore, was given hose.
Cevers were laid for Mrs. Stoddard,
Mr.•. Smith, Mrs. Cowart, Mrs. Bruce
Olliff, Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Waldo
1i'loyd, Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Thad
Morris, Mrs_ B. B. Morri., Mrs. Emit
A..kins, Mrs. J. M. Thayer and Mrs.
C. B. Mathew•.
...
FOURTR GRADE EGG HUNT
Miss Mildred Curry, teucher of
fouJ;th grade A wilh the grade moth­
ers, Mesdames Waldo Floyd. Thnd
Morris, Dau Blltcb Jr. and Wade
Hodges, chaperoned the pupils on an
egg hunt Friday aIternoon in the
woods near the home of Mrs. Blitch.
A prize was f!iven to Helen Coakley
for finding tbe golden egg. After.
the hunt games were enjoyed and
wienel'8 and marshmallow8 were
roasted over the fire.
SUMMa flEAT ... but not if stored in our c:..rtif\ed
. Cold Storege V';ult.. M01lfS ... bUI we remC>¥e
moth ··ne�ts (if on�) before sIb ring. RRE and THEfT
. . . but we carry fuU insurance on your fun •
Te1ephone 202
D:NE
CENT WORLD FAMOUS � SPREADS
OItEp
. It
WEDNESDAY
.
FRIDAY
THURSDAY SATURDAY
LUPIN - .a charming spread of soft sturdy
fabric. An mlerostmg rcp""" of white Lupin.
on a dcep toned ground. Rcverslulc and '
hemmed. Sunfnst and tubfast (olors. laun.
dered finish.
0I11t: * ROJe * Ga/d * C""'t!1l
'Viul! * Brown
APRIL 19. 20, 21, 22
� klin:s YOUR
.·rr;. � DR,UG.�T�RE'
I,
'. '. DR(;IGS- SODA', ;Ph,one - 2
.
,
....::r. PRESCRIP7:ION DEPT, .. Phone
- /0
! • -:'" ....:\, :. • ar,' "1''; J
H, MINKOVITZ & SONS
"Statesboro'S Largest Department Store"
STATESBORO GEORGIA
,
__
.
(
r'
II rou are Int8�este" 'n a e'reu'a"on eam"a'"" I".
which EIIERr SIJBSCRIBER WINS, see page 7Balloch TImes, April 18, 1m
P""l'le of Bulloch county begin
_peign to employ full time health
-.rae. .'
Emory GI"", Club gave delightful
procram at Georgia Nonnal School
Monday evening.
I. L. Rountree. 21, former resident
of Statesbero killed in automobile
&l!Cldent at Fort Laaderdale, Fla.,
.s�,..·
'lift. A. E. �vie, formerly Miss
TiDl.. Grim.... died at her bome at
Callahan, Fla.; Interment "'118 at
lfacedonia' cemetery.
J. M. Burgees and H. C. Ozburn
advertised for tnformation &8 to tho
whereabouts of "LindT," a small car­
rier pigeon long overdue.
Former Statcabero girl, Miss Fran­
een HIIllard, daUlfhter of Dr. Hilliard,
now of Winter I1aven, Fla.. is now
. the bead of an orgllnizatiou known
.... the ElIlott ToUrs.
Mrs. SilDll, county Red Cr088 nurse,
plans parade on April 26th of every
"Blue Ribbon" child' in the county;
two thousand eXpected to parade
through streeta of Statesboro.
Joe Shenan, colored, will be tried
on charge of defrauding' Aaron
Brack out of ,200 by flim-flam meth­
ods one dal)' last summer. (Shenan
W1l8 c_onvicted and 8ent to the gang.)
At Memorial. Day exercises to be
held in court hou8e FrIday 10ng.l08t
flag is to be returned to local U. D.
C. chapter; Willi presented to Bullocb.
county troops in 1861; fell Into hands
of the enemy.j baa recaatly been.
found at Americus.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH TIMESBalloch Couat"ID the Beartof Georlria."W1tue Nata..Sail,."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
DuUoeh Time., Establish�d I�U2 l Consolidated January 17 1917.
Statesboro !<Iewa, Eatabhshed 1901 (
,
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conaolidatcd December 9, 19!O.
Balloch n--. April 17. 1919
Artlour Bunce left at Times olfice
>!heal of oata measuring four fcct in
length.
Fire Tuesday night destroyed barn
and three mDlea on plantation of M.
R. Akins.
Statcabero to bave airplane circus;
Chairman Ch..... Pigue baa poeitive
aasurance planes will come.
Poison artists play havoc with
dogs; five dead ones haDled oo.t of
city during ra8h of one day.
Call for meeting of Confederate
veterans on Saturday, April 26, sign­
ed by E. D. Holland, adjutant.
'Freeman Hardisty .ucceeded E.
M. Anderson at postmaster at States·
boro; holding under recess appoint­
ment.
Mr. and M�. L. T. Barkett left
:vasterday in their automobile to drive
to their aew home at Drumright,
·Okla.
Ed� Cone, sou pf Judge W. H..
Cono, on visit homo from Liverpool•.
England. (Mentioned in "SO Years
Ago" colamn. wbicb' foIlOWll.) . A festive oocaaion was that whic"
·
Meeting called for Monday, Apnl ked th b
.
of th I t te
'28th, to plan celebration f�r. home. �ar
e u�g . e . a8 no s
coming of World War 80ldiers. (More
III connection WIth the building of the
abeut -this later;"tt-_ a ·big ....ent.) -Woman's .Clab room, which exercises
'WiII o.f 11\ G.' Blitch· .to be otfen:<! were ·held last Friday eveniog at 8
for pl'Oba� on the tlrst. Moru1ay In o'clook af the club room.
May; proVldes tha� th�re will not be . .
any immediate changcl in his bdsi- The PICture which you see
at the
ness intere.ta.
.
heading of this column mnrks tbe
W. �. 'McDou�ld, county c�airma� "ugh point of the evening's eelebra-01 Untted War Work �mp81brn, J>ll "ion It shows the group of ladies
a tetter from state dIrector of col-" '._
lections in Georgia, which said: "The ,0m;lTIBmg the home
club home com­
record of your c'Ounty is about the mittee ... they staud before the ...
_
beRt in the state." ,emblage and send into I smoke the
last outstanding note against the
club.
Perhaps two hundred persons wit­
nessed tile ceremony and participated
in the happy exe�cises wbich attend­
ed.· These .ervk.... consisted of a
brief speaking program, .ome com­
munity singing, aud a beunteous sup­
per at which. the club members were
hosts.
Frank Mellor, noted Ameri.,...n ten-
Mrs. R. L."Cone. president of the or,
will be presented here Friday eve­
club, and Mrs, B. H: Ramsey, past
ning, April 21.t. at the Soutb Georgia
president and "ehei:rman" of. the eve-
Teachers College, in the Dna! number
ning's program!' eommittee, ma(lI.�
of a series of lyceum numbers of the
brief addresSes, expressing apprecia�
1938-39 season.
tion. for the generous assL,tance of
Mr. lIlelior is of early colonial
the public which had brought 8UC-
stock, received his musical training
ceasful completion to the proj�ct.
at the Peabody Conservatory, and
Mrs. Cone introduced former Mayor following
hi. stay at Peahody en-
J. L. Renfroe, ta whom she gave large
gaged in concert work.. He served
credit (or the carrying on of the
in the World War, aad then went to
Project. He WU8 chief ·si,eaker of the
the First Pre.byteriaa churcb in New
York. He is liOW at the beigbt of
evening, und made a happy rcspon.'\c his career as a concert and oratorio
in which he philosophized on the soloist.
steadfastness of those leaders who The programs pre.ented by Mr.
build communities and pass them on Mellor are selected with gz:eat care
to succeeding generations ·in better llnd always please the most fastidi­
condition than the,. .find them. He
ous in music,,1 circles as well a. grip­
paid a glowing tribute to the States- ping the heart. and the imagination
boro women who had labored so tire- of people wbo are on their way to a
lessly to attain the club room and higher appreciation of the better
to maintain the organization which thiugs in music. He is one of the
has carried' forward in so many other
worthwhile activities in Statesboro.
great leader. in making the Amer·
Ma''''r R .•L: Cone also was call<!li' ican. JlC<!I'le
a music lonng people.
'v llis program will begin at 8 o'clock.
upon and made a brief talk in
which
he expressed happiness that the ladise
had reached the important end in the
payment for (heir building. and
pledged his hearty support to aay
cause wbich they undertook for fu-
LADIES OF THE CLUB BUILDING COMMITTEE
Reading from left to right: Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs. Reppard DeLoach,
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mm.· C. E. Layton; almost hidden behind the blaze,
Mrs. Fred T. Lenier; Mrs. W. H. Aldred and Mrs. R. L. Cone.
(Photo by Rustin's Studio.)
Two pnrebread cuws bave been se·
lected to represent Georgia dairy
herds at the New York World's Fair,
according to an announcement from Dr. William H. lCllpatrick, the
Athellll this week by Frank W. Fit,ch, world's greatest classroom teacher.
Georgia agricultural ex:tcnsion ""rVice and Dr. Paul J. Misnor, popular
dairyman. young Glencoc, Illinois, school Btlper­
The two cows selected are Green intendent, will be the principal teaeh­
Meadow Melba, a registered Guern- ers and speakers at the tIltb annual
sey, owned bl)' ReigeldaIe FartDJ!, at Georgia Progress Day programs to
Trion, and Daffodil Observer Gam- be given at the Teachers College next
boge, a registered Jersey from Bcrry Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Schol., at Mt. Berry. April 27, 28 and 29.
"This national honor has COme to An experiment will be tried this Leaders of' commimit:r comlDiU-
th..,e two cows ..nd to the berds they
year for the Georgia ProgrellH ·Day were appointed b, the
members 01
reprcaent because of tbeir' outstand· program, and, accordiag to President the Bulloch county chapter lot· the
log accomplishmenta," Fitcb said. Marvin S. Pittman. instead of a gen- United Georgi.. Pannora to I188Iat
"Both cows are wonderful milk pro- end 'program to which the public is in enrolling other members. TbNe
ducers and Oarry the ciianr.cteristiea invited, the progmm will be conduct- chairmen of the eommU1lity eommit­
that portray theee two great breeds. �d on the basis or a two-day upeclaI tees arc to name others In their COllI­
"All visitors to the New York IICbeol with all studeuts aud tho fac. maaity to help with tho. membership
World's Fair will enjoy seeing the ulty as one class. Leaders in educa- campaign.
,
great . dairy exhibit, aad· the two tion throughout the state have been Chainneu appointed were: Pro.
Georgia COWB' on
.
exhibit will be
personally invited to ",tten<! the Stilson, M. P. Martin
and D. F. Dria­
among the nation's finest." . school. gers; E.Ia. Thomas A. DeLoach ani
The Guernsey cow will be in " 'pc· There will be two general ad- T. W. Kicldlgbter; Brooldet,. C. S.
Cud Guernsey exhi.'bit .pon..ored by C I d J N R hi Leetl Id/, sseB' during the three-day pro- rom ey an •
• us ng; .. e,
the American Guernsey Cattle Club gram to which the public is. invited. Geo. P. Lee and I.
A- Knight; DI!Il­
at the fair. She is a world's cbam- I'hursday. eveniug Dr. Kilpatrick will mark, J.
A. Denmark and H. II. Zet­
pion producer, with a record of 16,· speak in the auditorium, and Friday tero"",r; Nenis, N.
J. Cox; Warnock,
342 pounds of milk and 96:1 pounds evening there will be "It address by M. M. Rusbing
and H. W. MikeU;
of butterfat, made us "two·year-old. Dr. Mi.ner. 'Hiddleground, J.
A- Matta, Ben A.
Daffodil Observer Gamboge will be Dr. Kilpatrick, n native Georgian, Hendrix and John
H. 011iff; O�
one of the 30 out..tanding Jerseys of for more than 28 years was a lead"" chee, W. A. Hod"". and
Geo. If. MD­
the nation repre.enting the breed ill in the field of education at Teachers ler; Portal, T. O. Wj'nn,
C. A. Pea-.
the exhillij;,,"Tbe POIiry World of To- QolI�ge, Colnmbia UniY,l'rsitl)'. He cock and' Ceo. W. Clifton; Re�ter,morrow!' DajJodil-holds,a thrc&-year- Is now P"lteasor of �ucation at J. P. Foy, W_ B.o8co Anderson �
old P;od'�Cti�;,' r'econi 'of 9,146 pounds U· .... Dr · Del D o"-bln.' WM' SioL.NorthwClIterm nlVel'lll.z\ 18- mas
....... .. , �. ....
of milk and 478 pounds of butterfat ner is superintendent of schools at Stephen Alderman, J. W. A!pd_
in 305 days. Glencoe Illinois and is one of the and W. H. Smith; Cllponreka. L.
E.
To Discuss Typhus
Lo 1 W h
mo,t p�pular of the younger school Liadaey and D. B. Franldln;'Stateo-
---
ca are ousemen
I
superintendents in Aemerica. boro. R. J. KennOdy
aud R. r-
A. joint mL'Cting of the Junior a�d Survey Tobacco Crop The theme of the confe�ce
this Moore.
Semor Chambers of Commerce ",II
.
year will be "The Progreas.ve Sehool
. W. H. Smith, president of �d B.d-
be held �t thc W?man's Club �m R. E. Sheppard, of Kinston,. N. C., in Principle and
Practice." loeh county chapter, atlllounCed that
this everung at which the specIal dis- and Messrs. Cobb and Foxhall, Rocky \ •
. the next county meeting will' be heW
cussion will center around the mat- Mount, N. C., operatars of the two H·lgh School Band To in the
court boose at Statesboro.
ter of h,:alth. .,. tobacco wurebouses in Statesbero'l GI'Ve Sunday Concert April
29, at 10 L Ill. Mr. Smith atat-
At th.LS. evening s meeting Dr. O. were vi!itors here durillg the week.
ed thiit it was ·their plans to ha't1l
F. Whitman, cou�ty hea�h o6'icer, Tbey came to make a survey of the The Statesboro High Sebool band,
several bundred ellroUed mell)l;iirs b,.
will repeat some mteresting figures tobacco outlook and spent consider· under the leadership of Marion Car-
this meeting.
touching the prevalence of typhus, able time in ridiag ove� tbe territory penter, will give ita
tint concert of
. -C-ARD---O-p-m"--.um-__'s
generally known as Brill's fever. I1e adjacent to Statesboro's· market, and 'the year at
tbe Higb School audlta-
We _at to �-te118 oar thanks _
will discuss measures which are in points farther south in the tobacco rium Sunday
afblmoon, April 28, at -.. kind "_
S ed b th Wo an's Club
., 'I .. Th hllc 18' cordially in +he many frienda who
were so _
ponsor y em, necessary to combat ·the spread of the belt.. th' I tl k
4 0 c oc... e pu
-
o""ur haaband and father durin� bI8the Georgia Power Company will con· . hi h Aecordmg to e genera ou 00 vited to attend and to criticise orboap- th tfal' dIsease, among w c measures rat they -port p'roL-Lle 'w-a,e l'n to- praiae the wo�k of their own J'B iIInea ana who were so
ou
duct a cooking demonstration on the t .�
....., �-
f � hlind of us in oar sorrow a his SOlnc
afternoon of Friday, April 21, at 3:30
exterminatipn is known to_he mos bacc" acreage, thougJi. the crop will and girls 0 . e.
.
MiUed viii E peciaIly woald we ex,,'"
W 'CI b important
be delAyed o� account of sho.tage of The ba!)d 18 gOIng to rl("
ge e ah:,,!;{;. toS Dr H A. Alderman and
���oc:;O::..J�ewill�'b.an"'�pli:' t:��� Dr.�. 'J. Mooney is president of plsnts at the 'jlr:"�fd=bieThel�:t�� :eS:::.,ditt:.�P�7}�:' Thrt� :be nune. Mbs Ligbtfoot, wlioowere
benefit of the pubbc s.chool. f�nd, and the SenIor Chamber of Commerce and '!a0wever,.
that
ea. and thaE plants. was given a rating of "excellent" in 80 attonlJh'e � his eveey need.
.thl' pu�lic patr°f'Ib I.' sl'hcl�. ":ii' Josh·lJanier of the Juniors .. �he din· ��tn:swla� �s�y fif9t wi)) have nm. the di�tlict
contest at at S.l1.!'_tb Geor-
admlsslqnedfee 0
r � .fen,s oq y Wl ncr ,"";)1 be at 8 o'clock. . p.Ie time for a crop. gja
Teachers College Satu ......y .
be.�. p.. _
.
CELEBRATION FOR
PAYMENT'OF DEBT
WOJDall'S Club Entertains Group
Of Friends To Witness
Burnirig of Notes. •
-
THIRTY YEARS AGO
DDllecIl Times, April 21, 19ft9
(.
W_ S. PreetoriUl! and M. J. Green
left Friday tor ,I1ot Springs, Ark.
.
Glenn Blaud went Monday to Ada­
bella to keep books for Adabelle
��':!I �. Bradwell to close Friday
evening; teachers, Misses' Olive Den·
mark and Lillian Lee.
Called meeting of city Council be
beld !thin evening to discuss all-day
.,unent for electric light plant.
Rriival' services began Sunday at
lIethOdist church; Rev. J. N. Pe&C.ock,
•.r Wadley. ia charge of the 8ervlces .
Call fol' .. meeting of GonJf!<Ierate
veterans at court house on April 27
W8II 8igned by J. S. Hagin nlld Jacob
�.kE: T. 'Bowe":' Know" ill States­
boro as ,; real estate promoter. ·an­
nounced hi. candidacy for mayor of
W�i�t Beaver Pood, in the Zoar
neighberhood, to close Fri�ay \vith
¢lblic exercls... ; Miss Ophelia Strick-
land, teacher: .
"
. .
Portal news item: ·"Dr. Lonnie Al­
derman, from �he �ed_ical .. COlle��,
Atlimta was in Por�1 one day tlils
week l�king'" for locaJ.io�."
"As forecast in these columns I�t
....eek, '1/. B. Johnson was elee�d c.ty
r rder at' the council meeting
on
�nesday. evel\irig;; he has already
...ssumed hIS offlee.
·
Arrangementa bave been made
to
;divide the chaingang ini:9 two groups,
,Me under J. A. Branan and the.other
·nnder Carl Williams, to operate'lD dif­
f<ll:tmt,. parts of the coun!;¥.
Burltlar entered store 01 M. T. 011-
ytf at Jimps; Sheriff Kendrick,
scarcb­
'iog 'for clew to t�1) !>urglary,. ca�e
· upon moonshine sbll
In operation In
'the cabin of Will Mercer, colored.
·
·'Edgar Cone, fonner Bul!och.coun­
·ty citizen, after two years
res.dence
in Liverpool, England. returned. to
SaVllnJU\h to marry Mis. Julia �lth­
erington; who had waited
for bls re­
turn.
turc advancement. .
The musical' program which follow·
ed the outdoor suppe� was conduct­
ed by Mrs. Leslie Johnson, assisted at
the piano by Mrs. Gilbert Conc. The
entire evening was II most delightful
social occasion.
HOLD EXXMINATIONS
DRIVERS' LICENSE
An'noullcemen�authorized that
representatives of the public. �ety
department will hold
examlnatlons
for drivers' licenses twice
each month
<luring May, June, July
and August.
These eXl\minations will
he held �n
the first and third
Wednesduys m
each of these months
at the court
.house beginning at 10 o'clock
and
conti�uing through till 4 o'clock. T_he
fee for drivers' license
has heen tn­
creas§d ··to $1 per year
instead of 60
•ent<l· 'a's originalty.
COOKING DEMONSTRATION
BENEFiT OF SCHOOL FUND
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1939
Committee Named to Make In­
spection Tour of Competing
Schools On May 6th.
The school winninlt the ;J>rizo olrer·
ed by the farm-scbool-cbureh com­
mittee will be selected May 6.
Judges selected by the committee
will be Miss Ruth Bolton, bead of
the home economjc;t department, and
R. D. Pulliam, head of tbe agrieul.
tiiraI department, South Georgia
Teacbers College, and D. B. Turner,
editor of t1ie Bulloeh Timee.
Homes entered in· this contest will
be judged later, poasihly in June. The
coaunittce will be able to visit only
homes listed with J. H. Brett, secre­
tary 01 the Chamber of Commerce;
Everett Williams, secretary of the
Rotaly Club, or the county home and
fam. agents.
The musical program held at the
Methodist church Sunday �rnoon
as the third of the aeries of the
farm-school-charch program8 w ....
pIIrticipated in by all the people the
church could accummodatc. Special
features of the program were: Songs
by tb.e South Georgia Teachers Col-
On Friday evening, April 21, at 8 lege
Glee Club, under the direction
o'clock, there will be a cotnlnanity.
of Donald Neil; reading!! by Mrs. J.
party at the Ogeechee Laboratory
O. Johnston; duet by Mr. Neil and
School. All members of the commun-
Jack Averitt; vocal 8010 by Mrs. Z.
ity are invited, beth young and old..
B. Hendersou; organ. 8010 �y Dr.
om. . m be h ...... tliat Abllle1" Kelly,
and speelal numbers by
..�cre • .." - flO, c �ge, "",,�,,".
. 9'0' grammar school children under
yeu help everyone "","ve a good time
'
. •
.
•
and .have a good time yourself. . the i1irection
of ·Mrrr. Lash.. Johnson:
I�et>!�� �:� = '2 GVO'RGIA rowsp�tion' of Ute 8ple"4id War ·.iIl
.
f' . DR PAUL J MISNER
whIch the parenta .nd frienda 0 the .'
.
1fT' .
..
.
�::::��o��ra; ':cl,�vi�t AT :JlORLD'S FAIR NOTED EDUCATORSdren dnnng the Hprwg quarter of
sc�ool. The sple;ndid '!Pint that is Champion' Milkers . Bring Dis-
..
being shown manifests w a very line. COME NEXT WEEKway the great interest that the par- tinction to State By Reason
ents and friends haTe in the educa- Of Outstanding Records.
tlon of the boys and giris of oar com-
munity�.__� ��__�
PARTY AT OGEECHEE
FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 28
NOTED TENOR HERE
FRIDAY EVENING
Kilpatrick' and Misner to Have
Part on Georgia Progress
Day Program.
Fj�aI NUlDber of Lyceum Series
Be Presented at Teacbers
CoUege. at 8 O'Clock..
Meet This Evening
VOL. 48-NO,'
CLOSING'PLANSFOB
REGISTER smooL
Speaker Roy Barris tq Dell..­
Address OB Evenlag .r
Monday; Ma7 Itla.
----'to '
According to preieat ....... ...
nounced b, Saperintend",,'· Il'anIIt
I1arvlll, Regiater IIIP lc�ooJ ...
closo for the term on thII eYeaIaa or
Monday, May 8th. when the IlteruF
addreSll will be dellycred by lion. .,.
Ha'rrla, lpeaker of the Georgia hIlUM
of repl'Ollen�tiYllll. The coming ef •
Mr. Harria is loobtl forWard to wttk
delight by thoee who are famQIM
with his abOity .. a ......r UIIl ..
a I�er in Georgia state dalra.
Besid... tIse literary IICIdr.I the
usual fcatvee iDcidellt to acIIooI dOl­
ing will be p_tsd ell the _a aft­
nlng. Jerald Dekle, PresidoM 01 the
student body. will tJ,lIver the nJe.
dlctory, !Uld WiIMImIaa "'&tan.
preaident ot the ..Jor cIaaa, will wei_
como the IUlIMlmbl,.. Both tJa.e _..
iorn Went ...Iacted far th_ honon
b, a faculty committee taldftl' lnt.
con$lderation qIUlUti.. of citbenahlPt
scholarship UIIl leadereidp nhlhlteC
by the two students daring their hil'la
school career.
CIaaa nlgbt acre.... wiU tab
placo Friday night, May 6, In con­
jauction with the 80verith grade grad_
uation. This program will break awaF
from �e traditional cIaaa night pre­
gram to Home extant and prombJee to
be a colortul event. It will he s..,­
ed with a beeqr.,alld of outdoer
_aery; with the participallts w_
Ing outdoor costam..... CrystaJ-c-
10&'. fo.r\alle teillng, fun, frollo ...
color 'Will ';;srlr: this JJrOI'I'am. .rrt­
day night's entertafnmMit .. , Ia
charge o� 0 t!I"Ulty eo_l"-! ""til
Mrs. Frank II.1keIl sa eIIaInnaa.
Announcement of a apeaker for the
SunW!l)' mornine MrYkea b.. not',,"
been made, hut plall.8 tor a �atlfwl .
and inspiring musical pl'olll'Ull are
nearing completion. Mlaa Alilae
Whiteside will be In charge of mule
for the Progrlllll.
FARMER CHAPTER
,
LEADDlS NAMED
Membership Campaiga Now III
Progress Tbroughout tbe
Entire County•
I PORTAL POIm i
.1'8. CIIIr Thomaa and eon, of Clito,
are ...siting ber pvents, Mr. ,and Mrs.
F. N. Carter.
1III:i88 Efuabeth Con� visited. her
mother and other relatives at Stilson
for the week end.
Miss Sarah Attaway, of College­
boro�'
spent the week end with Miss
Mat ie Loo Tomer.
M . and MhI. Alonzo Hulsey and
Jittl� daughter, of Clito, spent Sunday
witll 141'8. M. C. HuI.ey.
Mr. and IIrs, David Newton visited
their daughter, Mrs. Ernest Carter,
aDd Mr. Carter at Commerce last
week end.
Miss Louida Trapnell and Jobn W.
Davis, of Atlanta, were
week-end
guestl! of Mr. and IIJ'8. Rex Trapnell
and Mrs, B. A. Davi•.
Priende will sympathize with Mrs.
Spurgeon Aaron because of the
death
of ber mother, which occurred at her
borne in Warthen Sunday.
Mr and Mr.. Oscar Sowell
and
daughters, Jeanette and Wilbur, !Ond
MTs. Pat Sullivan, of Macon, vlstted
M�s, A. �. Bowen Sunday. .
Mi•• Sybil. Jackson,' o� AUanta, IS
spending a few day. WIth her par­
eilts, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee
Jack­
•on, and other relatives
bere.
J. B. Field.' children, grandchil�eu
and friends spent Sunday with him,
the oeea.ion being hi. hirthday. A
10yeJy basket dinner was enjoyed
at
the noon hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird and son,
HUgh, and Miss Mary Ala�l'Jl1..n at­
tended .ervices at the Baptist cburch
In Metter Sunday and were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Bird.
Mrs. ReI Trapnell entertained the
Thursday club at her home Thursday
aftemoon.
-
Ber rooms were beanti­
fully decorated with spring flowers.
The refreshments served were a salad
and swcet course with coffee,
Foor­
teen members were present.
1JXOOKL'ET 1J�I'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins and ceiving congratulations and gifts with
family, of Brooklet were called to "happy returns
'of the day." Among
Savannah Sunday night bocause of those present were Mr. and Mr•. O.
the serious illness of Mr. Collins' E. Salter, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Sikes
mother. and family, all of Savannah; Mr�. A.
Mrs. J. M. Belcher is witb her sis- C. Cannady and Mrs. B. J. Brannen,
ter Mrs. Reuben Belcher, whose little of Ststesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
da�ghter, Eloise, continues ill ITom Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Don­
an appendix oreration in the Bulloch aldson, Miss Betty Donaldson,
all of
County Hosl!itah Tbe.little .girls was. Rogister;,Mr. alll,l, Mrs.,Rarold How­
given a blood trausfuston th'is week. ard and' family, Mr.
and Mr•. Inman
The Blanche Bradley circle of the Buie, Mr. and Mrs. Otis HowBrd and
Baptist missionary society met with family, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. HowBrd,
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine Monday after- Miss E;lizabetb Howard, Mios Sherry
noon and enjoyed a program arranged Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Fortaon How­
by her. The Anna Woodward
circle ard, Miss Margaret Howard, Fred
met at .I;he church the same afternoon Elarbee, Miss Thelma Ellington, Mis.
and had an interesting program. Christine Grooms, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H.
Rev. E. L. Harrison, pastor of the Wyatt, M·r. and Mrs. J. H. Griffetb,
Baptist church here, has returned Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Hall, Robert
from Chester, S. C., where he was Southwell, Miss Barba""Grilfeth, Ru-
.
called on account of the death of bis fus Earl Soutbwell! Miss Henrietta
brother. J. S. Harrison, aged 72. The Hall, William Southwell, Mrs.
Earl
brother had visited him many time Lester, and Mr. aod Mrs. Thrift and
here and had endeared himself to his family, of Cobbtown.
manr acqnaintances.MISS Ruth llamsh entertained her
smvi¥1g club and a few other guests
at her home Tuesday afternoon. ·Mrs.
Felix Parrish, Mrs .. W. D. Parrish
and Mrs. H. G. Parrish assisted her
in serving. Other guests present were
Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Mrs. F. W. EI­
arbee, Mr•. John A. Robertson, Mrs.
W. W. Brewin, Mrs. J. M. Williams,
Mrs. W, D. Lee, Miss Ora Franklin,
Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs. D. L. Al­
derman. Mrs. J. D. Alderman
and
Mn. F. W. Hughes.
A happy occasion Sunday was the
reunion of the family of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Lee Sr. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Cromley. Mr. and Mrs.
Cromley entertained with a lovely
dinner. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee Sr .• Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Lee Jr .• Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Shearouse of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs .. ;Ernest Proctor and chiken, of
Millen; Mr. and M.... Fred Lee, of
Jacksonville' Miss Mary Beth Lee,
Fred Lee, Miss Virginia Lee, of So­
vBllnah.
The eleventb grade students of the
Brooklet scbool. under the direction of
J. A. Paffo'rcl. presented a beautiful
progrl_lJJ1 on "Spring" Tuesday
morn­
ing. The progra", waR as
follows:
Song, "Bells of St. Mary," cho�s;
devotional, Margaret Alderman; ,n­
traduction, "Spring," Robart Lester;
poem "Springtime," Emily Cromley;
uThc;e's Music in the Air," Annette
and JaneH Wilson; "Woodman, Spare
That Tree," Bobby Brin8on; liThe
Mocking Bird," Omilu McElveen;
"Sweet and Low," Annie Lois Harri­
son and Ouida Wyatt.
CHANGES IN PERSONNEL
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
J. A. Pafford, principal and coach
of the Brooklet High School, was
elected superintendent of the Brook­
let school for another year at a re­
cent meeting of tbe local board of
trustees to succeed J. H. Griffeth, who
tendered his resignation aa superin­
tendent to be teacher and director of
the vocational agriculture department
in tbis school. Mr. Griffeth has been
superintendent for the past four
years and is held in high esteem as
such hy the entire school district,
but in order to put his entire time
to his vocational a(rricultu�e work be
would not accept the su,perintend­
ent's place for another year.
Mr. Pafford bas been principal and
conch here for four years and lIDS
shown unusual executive ability in
carrying on the affairs of the school.
The school authorities 'felt them­
selves fortunate in securing such a
head for Brooklet schools to take the
place of one wbom. the entire c;Jis­
trict hated to lose.
Prov. to youn.N that Chevrolet out-accelerates,
oUl­
dl.... and out-perforrM all other low-priced car.-Iud
a. It Ie..... all cather make. of car. In sale.1
OriN ,,.. ,_.., .•. dri.. It In tratllc ..• and
convince your.." tlult Obe.­
rolet OU'�'" .u other low-priced ""'_bar no...
!
Drivel ,,.. Ieoder'•.. drive It OD the hlU•... and get
condu.l.., proof
that Obe'rl'Olet oUI-dtmb, all otb« can In Ita price ranlle!
DrfN '''' � •.. dri•• It on the curves, OD
the .tralllbt-.way, on
roaQh roada .�d ..tidy yo I' that bere Ia
tbe omootbest, a"",dleot,
•'eat-ridlnt car you can bl,. buy at or near
Cbenolet'. low prlc:eal
There'. • __ Che'rl'Olet waltlng 'or you at your
Deareot Chevrolet
"'IB'.. See bID> - """'"I
CHEVROLE'E"
,..!!!!!rIow-prlC8d__....
..W lIIAn!!!!AT lOMSTcom"
L1T1'LE GIRL QUITE ILL
Priends· regret to learn of tbe eon­
linued serious condition of EloiRe
Beleher, 9-yea�-0Id daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben' Belcher,
. who has
been at ·the Bulloch County Hospital
for tbe past three weeks. following
an operation for appeodicitis. 'MARSH CHEIIROLET CO., Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MRS. ALLEN BUNCE
News bas reached here of tbe death
of Mrs. Allen H. Bunce, of Atlanta.
Mrs. Bunce, who was before her mar­
riage M'iss Lena Rivers, of Massa­
chusetts, was tbe wife of Dr. Allen
H. Bunce. a former Bulloch county
citizen. She has visited in this com­
munity many times with Dr. Bonce
and had endeared herself to all those
with whom she came in contact. She
had been in bad health for several
years. but it was only last week that
she became critically ill.
Besides her hushand, she is survived
by her mother. Mrs. Rivers, of At­
lanta, and one brotber in New York
Funeral services were beld in Atlanta
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock, aft­
er which Dr. Bunce and lIis .. aister,
Mrs. Turner E. Smith, accompanied
the body to Massachusetts for in­
terment.
REGISTER Y. W_ A.
The Register Y. W. A. held its reg­
ular meeting on Tuesday, April 11,
at the home of Miss Inez Watson.
Miss Watson and Mrs. Huldab Riggs
were co-hostesses on this occasion. A
very interesting program was con­
ducted by Mrs. W. B. Bowen., chair­
ma.n of the program committee. There
were sixteen members present. After
the program a delicious salad coorse
with iced tea was served.
•
-roaLEAVEro ENCUMBER
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couoty.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. Jessie Bennett having filed her,
))etition seeking leave to encumber
real estate set aside to berself and
her minor children out of the estate
of J. G. Bennett, deceased, as a year's
support, this is to cite all and singu·
lar the persons wbo may be interest­
eel therein, to be and appear before
me 00 the 27th day of April, 1939.
at 10 o'clock 8. m., and show causc,
if .any tbey can. why the 'prayers of
.aid petitioner sbo!,1d n?t be b'l'ante!J,
Witoess my 01l'ic181 SIgnature, thIS
the 8th day of April. 1939.
J. E. McCROAN,Ordinary,
(2Oaprlt) Bulloch County, Ga.
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
N. E, Howard, a well known and
highly esteemed citizen of this town.
was tbe honoree of a lovely basket
dinner Sunday. the occasion being hi.
sixtieth birthday. Throughout the day
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Howard were busy re-
MRS. F.LI BEASLEY
AP'PLIED IT CHOPPIII
MADE THE DIFFERENCE
Mrs, Faribee Bowen Beasley, age
75, died suddenly at her home Satur­
day night of a heart attack. The de­
ceased was a life-long member'of the
Primitive Baptist church, and her
pure, .imple Christian life was at­
tractive to all who knew her.
Besides her busband she is survived
by the following sons: Floyd Beas­
ley and John Beasley, both of Winns­
boro, S: C.; Tom Beasley. of Savan­
nah; W. L. Beasley. H. M. Beasley
and Dorris Beasley, all of Brooklet;
two daughters, Mrs. G. W. Wilson, Of
Brooklet. and Mrs. B. S. McElveen,
of Stilson; one sister, M_rs. LciJa
Akins, of Savannah; two brothers, W.
A. Bowen. of High Springs, Fla., and
'Harley Bowen. of Jesup; twenty­
three grandchildren and eight grest­
grandchildren.
Funcral services were held at
Lane's Primitive Baptist church, near
Stil.on. Monday afternoon. with EI­
der J. D. Durden, of Swainsboro. EI­
der J. Walter Hendricks. of Savannah,
and Elder C. E. Sanders, of Brooklet.
officiating,
The pallbearers were six of her
grandsons: Edwin. Horace, E. J.
Carl and Gordon Beasley. and Dewey
Grooms. The honorary pallbearers
were Dr. J. M. McElveen. R. H. War­
nock, J. M. Williams. T. R. Bryan
Sr.. F. W. Hugh.s, W. C. Cromley,
C. S. Cromley, D. R. Lee, T. E. Daves,
D. L. Alderman ••J. H. Griffeth, Dr. D.
L. Deal. S. A. Driggers Bnd D. F.
Driggers.
J. O. S. BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Lester Riggs and Miss Elmer
Williams entertained the J. O. S.
bridge club at Mrs. Riggs' home on
Thursday afternoon. The living room
was decorated with spring f1owen;.
High score prize and tra.eJing prize
was won by Mrs. Hilton Banks and
low by Mrs, Harris Harvill. After
the games a <lelicious sal"" course
with tea was served by the hostessea
ftnd Miss Ine7. Watson. Those play­
ing were Mesdames Aubrey Ander­
son. Hilton Banks, W. B. Bowen.
Boyd Boswell, T. 1.. Moore Jr., OWs
Honoway. Stothard Deal, Frank
Mikell, L. J. Holloway, Co)' Temples,
Ellwood Watson, E. S. Brannen, Har­
ris Harvill, and Misses Bemice Hay,
Mary Sowell and Vivian Grilrin.
MISS SMITH ENTERTAINED
The Register juniors entertained the
seniors with a prom and dance at
the home. of Henrigene Smith Friday
night. April 14th. The jonior class
colors,_ pink and white, were carried
out. Mis" Smith met the goest.q at
the dOOT and· directed them to the
register, where Ruby Olliff was in
charge. and she directed them to the
puncb bowl, where punch and crack­
ers were served.
Games, contests, dancing and prom­
ing was enjoyed. Prizcs were won
by Ruth Akins and Mr. Crouch. Mints
were served during the games and
dancing.
Those preHcnt were: Henrigcne
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ollilr.
Mildred Olliff, Mrs. Donnie Kennedy.
Bernard Olliff. A'nnie Belle Collin.,
Dorothy Dekle. ,}. B. Brannen. Ruby
Olliff, Catherine Chapman, Leonn
Shellnutt. A. L. Brannen Jr.. Mary
Nell Brannen, William Moore. Billy
D. Bird, Eill Holloway, Corinne Col­
lins, James Hussey, Sardo Daughtry,
Harry Aycock. John Wesley Moore.
Addie Lou rrurner, Edna Mac Aker­
man. R. D. Bowen Jr .• Ollie Mae
La­
nier. Clyde Wallace. Alma Ruth
Moore, Neal Bowen, Dorothy Collins,
Arthur J ames Riggs. La Rose Ste­
phens. Lamar Smith. Dorothy Sue
Jones. Ben Grady Nesmith, Geraldine
Williams. W. E. Brunson. Sara Eve-'
Iyn Cook. Dorothy Carolyn Riggs.
Jerald Dekle. Malcolm Williams.
Stevie Alderman, Evelyn Kennedy.
Jim Wutson, Gwendolyn Nash, E. G.
Tillman Jr., Mary Grace Anderson,
Sara Watson, George T. Holloway.
',Gold Leaf Tavern" is the name of Ruth Akins, Clinton Anderson,
Vertic
the new eating place recently opcned Mac Key. Johnny Waters. Mr. and
at 23 West Meain street. The name Mrs. O. E. Gay. Mr. and 1\Irs. Wnl­
wus submitted by ,loe Smith. Bruns- ter ·Crou�h. Mr. and Mrs. Harris
wick. Man:\, other lovely nnmes WC1."� Harvill, Frnnccs McElveen, Clyd�
submitted �y .friends, and we thank Donaldson; Jewell Anderson, Buford
each of them for their suggestioll!:. I Mock,
Elvin Andcr�o.n, Sequel Akins,We in\�te the public to call at our Louise Holland. Willard Kennedy.
new 1>lnce and give u� tl!eir pntron- Sybil Lewis and G. B. Williams.
Mu-
age. MRS. LOiS DAVIS. silo was
fUrDished by Mildre"ll Olliff.
*'
llF you did nol apply enough polash at planting
U time or if your cotton rusts. il will cost liulo
to apply more potash in a nitrogen-polash top­
dresser_ The increased yields. control of rust.
reduced wilt injury, and improved quality which
will result from this extra potash will return the
smaD investment many times. Heavier bolls.
mOle lint per seed. longer staple, stronger fibers.
and easier piCking also resull An increase 01
S15 to $25 per acre in the vcilue 01 the crop due
to the extra potash has been secured in practical
field ..... and experimental work.
Yo", cowdy agent or experiment station will
teU you whelher you applied enough potash at
pl,cmtiDg time. See your fertilizer dealer or manu­
facturer about adding the equivalenl 01 50-100 lbs.
of muriate of potash in a nitrogen-potash top­
�_r. � Y9ur plants growing vigorously
into·the profits which you plan 10 malee this year.
Register High School
Present Dance Recital
Neca L.cl'ee will present her pu­
pils in a dance recital at the Register
school \uuditorium Friday evening,
April 28. at 8 o'clock:
Mi!"'s Lucree has had u dnncing
school in Stat.esboro for three yeors,
but this is her first class at Register.
The Register. pupils have been en­
thusiastic and have made excellent
progress.
All who hltve seen tbe Neca Lucree
dance recitals at the Georgia Thcutre
in Statesboro arc acquainted with
their color, grace nnd beauty. The
recitsl at Register will bring enter­
t.ainment and plenl'urc to u1l who
see it.
'rhc local PnTent,-TeachcT' AS8OCiH­
tion is sponsoring the recital and
cordinlly invites an patrons 41nd
friends of the school to come.
Admission is 10 and 20 cenL�.
Write us JOI' our
.
hee' booklet
.. Gredter Profits
from Cotton.»
"GOLDLEAF-TAVERN" ffi
NAME NEW EATING PLACE
Getting Up Nights
Blltlta&Jie
LEG PAINS - LOSS OF ENERGY
- TIRlO
. USTL£SS - LAZY FEELING - 'BURNING
PASSAGE - DIZZINESS - SWOLLEN ANKlU
NERVOUSNESS
MAY be CAused by fun�lionA'
KIDNEY WEAKNESS
Item inorranic C"8US,.,
Many limn kidneys u(:(ome sluCgish and
need aid to (,her and
113SS oR acids and poi50nou5 w;ISlcS.
K I DANS IS � lonc·popular
formula indicated .1S iii stimulant t.hurellc lor
thr kidn('ys an4
bladder. Thousands of sufferers from sluggish kldn«Y$
hAve usc"
KJDANS. Reporuof pl_sini: results rrOlch us regularly.
11 )'9'"
»H:lneys need help to cOlrr), on their normal
ehmln�'ivc hmClioftl,
write for KIDANS today. Tesl KIDANS on our &uarantet
of
rt'5ults or no ('osl. Two rcgulu, full silt boxu. only $1
(10.
Send No Money
Re...I,. or Money .8G&1(
Wriu t,od.y lor 'Wlt �,.s KIDANS, S,.nJ no mOMy
with ordn. 0,. .,.
r;vIII drpolir onl, 11.00. plu� po.t�,,. wit" poltm�tI.
T.Ie,. one." lox UI:OIf"
inl to ruy. simpl,. dirnrion•. Thrn iI yo..
don', .,rcr usu/lS �rr ,.,IIy
wondrrful, 'rluru 'lit .'HOM. u,.",iH KIDANS
IInll WI' will If'fund y01l1
1.,11 1100, 1'hr risk is OU1S 10 dOlI" 'nit bur ordrl ,od�JI. II
rt'mll,...ct'l
rodmr1'1wIlIJ offlr, wt' pay�" pOIU�tr THE KIDANS
COMPANY. Dr",.
21. Ar/llnt:J. GroorI{I..
�
,..'
ONCE a water system ia instc:'lIed, .�y
interruption to its service becomes
both asgravating and expensive_ thou­
sands of satisfied families enthusiastical!y
endorse the absolute reliability of ,"",YEQS
Water Systems. They have learned that
'you can count on � MYERS to respond
when you tum the faucet. Its trouble-proof performance
supplies you with water at lowest possible
cost. MYERS Electric Water Sys�ms are
entirely automatic; self-starting, self­
stopping, self.olling: Require a mil1imum
of attention. Ask .for demonstration and
latest catalol •
STATESBORO BUGGY
& WAGON COMPANY
"
We have been stUdying Germany.
We have been making reports daily
on the present developments of Ger­
many. We have heard about Hitler,
and what he has been doing since he
beeame di:etntor of GermanY), We
drew maps of Germany and pasted
them above the flag of Germqny that
we drew.
PORTAL WINS SECOND PLACE
IN DISTRICT TRACK MEET
In· the First district fleld meet held
at Collegeboro Saturday Portal won
�d place. with the folloWing boys
on the track team: Britt Aaron, AI­
ton Dean, J. R. Gay, Vernon McKee
Finney Lanier, B. L. Cowart and Ce­
cil Hendrix. Britt Aaron placed sec­
ond In the 100-yard dash and third in
the broad jump; Alton Deau won sec­
eind in the ahot put and discus throw;
J. R. Gay won second place in the
440 and third in the 220-yard dash.
A great deal of enthusiaam was
shown this year in all the competitive
eventa and even thougilt most of the
boys on the track team are planning
to graduate, wo are looking toward
fiJ'8t place next year with Doy Gay
coaohing our boys.
---------------------
Pre-School Mothers'
Club Holds Election
t�'
• j
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I.»ortal �hooi ,News II BenlDa,." De'ngs PROGRAMGrado I-A'" l-B •• •• District Rally To Be Held At
"8" bBYe been giving special em-
!.....-----�-------.:..,.._,....,........:....------------J
M
"huis this month to the actllal health Robert Aldrich was a buslne•• yll- Our new "Jachers for this
term are
etter Baptist Church On
imp.rovements made in the Jive, of itor in Savannah Friday. Miss Harold, Miss English, Mrs. Big-
Tuesday, May 2nd_
·the first grade children. We have Rev. Wlh. Kitchen filled hi. regular man, Mr. Eubanks and Mr. Boat-
aJao enjoyed combining our selenee acpointment at Harville Sunday eve- right.
Tho W. M. U. dist.rict rally of the
with reading. n g.· Mr. and Mra. Jim Everett, of S.-
Metter district will be held at Metter
Grad"" 3-A aad 3-8.
II"". Robert Aldrich visited her vannah, visited Mrs. Everett'. daugh- c�urch Tuesday May 2nd, at 10 a. m.,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Durrence, ter, Mrs. Fate Proctor, a fe.... days WIth Mrs. J. A. Stephens, district
The third grades have jo.t finished Thursday. lut week. secretary, presiding.
a atudy of clothing. Now we are Mr. and Mrs. �.m J. F088 and fam- Mrs. MaRie Alderman, of Chat- The churches comprising this dis-
stud�ng the native bird. of this see- i1y visited relativi,� in Augusta over tnnooga, Tenn., ia spending a few
trict are Mettsr, Pulaski, Register,
lion. We have already learned to rec- the week end. dal" with her daughter, Mrs. Herold
Excelaior and Pine Grove.
ognize aome by their colo... and)longs. Mr. and Mrs. Doy Mallard, of .2;etterower.
The mlsBionary societies of these
We'are vel'J'glad'to'have Roxann Statesboro, visited 'Mr. and 'Mrs. H. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Woodward, of churches are urged to have repre-
Kent back to school after being ill O. Waters Sunday. Savannah. and Miss Marion White,
sentatives present, and pastors and
with flu. We hope that Reita Clifton Mr. and M.,.. Conrad McCorkle of Hartwell, were gue.to of the Wood-
vistoro are especially welcome.
will be able to be with us aoon. Next were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. wards and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. H.n-
The program for the day is as fol':
'Week we are going to begin onr study and Mrs. G .. E. Hodges. nah lut week.
10Wll:
of homes: , Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower The
Stitch ami Chatter Club, with a Theme, "Tell the Story."
Grades 4-A and 4-8. were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
few other guests, were entertained Hymn. "I Love to Tell the Story."
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower. with a
fI.h lry at the Simmons pond Pruyer-Mrs. J. A. Reiser.
W!':e�v:;,:� ����i�;n�ryboui� C!��ay. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of blasttsFrFifi�ar-.
the Sdimmfofinshes being thke RigDgseV'Otional, "Go Tell"-Miss Sallie
·Savannah., were �'e8ts last week of
os. "3 poun s 0 were coo
- .
dllrerent books. The two books that M
a� cd and a picnic lunch waR enjoyed. Greetings-Mrs. W. E. Simmons.
we liked most were "Uncle Ben in
r. and Mrs. T: A. Hannah. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and Response-Mrs. J. L. Yeomans.
China" and "Children of China." Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Shuptrine and son, Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing and
"Some Haver Never Heard"-Mrs.
M. ALDERAMAN. little sou, of Chattanooga, Tenn., vis- fumily. Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetter-
C. M. Coalson.
R. SELIGMAN. ited the Zettl'rowers Wednesday. ower and daughter, Sylvia, and Mr. "Of Jesus and Hio I.ove"-Mrs. H.
F'lfth Grade .B, The people of the Denmark school and Mrs.
Lee Hugh Hagin and fam- T. Warron.
We have just completed an inter-
are taking health examinations by i1y, together with other rolatives from "More
Wonderful It Seems"-Mrs.
esting study of the western states.
the college doctor and nurse. The Atlants and elsewhere, enjoyed a fish J.
A. Reiser.
'We took an imaginary tJ'ip through
smallpox vaccinations are also being fry at the Simmons pond over the "Paying Our Baillist Debts"-Mrs.
these states and founct msny places given.
week end. W. E. Simmons .
of interest, We thought that Califor-
Hymn. "We've a Story to Tell."
nia was a beautiful and interesting I I
"'Tis Pleasant to Rcpeal."-Mrs.
state. We made booklets of these St,·.son S,·It,·ngs
B. A. Hendrix.
states, and put the more important
e..; .. "Let's Lead Our Young Peol,le
in
industries, occupations, rivers unci
Steward hip Paths" - Mrs. Kermit
cities in tbem.
'------------------,----------------....! Carr.
Sixth Grade B
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Akins spent Mrs. E. J. Reid entertained SundllY
"Ho,� to Tell the Story Morc 'Ef-
Wednesdny in Savannab. with a lovely dinner in honor of hi''' fici"ntly Through
W. M. U."
Mi.s Vida McElveen, of Savannah, husband's sixtieth birthday. Covers
"Use Your Magazines"-Mrs. W.
spent ·Sunday· with her paronts,' Mr. were laid for Mr. and Mrs. John H.
W. Mann.
and Mrs. Aaron McElveen. Burkett, Mr. an" Mrs. L. M. Alder-
"Prepare Helpful Missionary Pro-
After spending several days here, man, of Savannah; Rev. and Mrs.
grams"-Mrs. C. H. Haney.
.Mr. and Mrs. John aeasley and 800S Wm. Kitehen and Miss Kathleen
Prayer-Mrs. Walter Lee.
have returned to Winnsboro, S. C. Kitehen, of Statesboro; Miss Eleanor
"Train the Young People"-Mrs.
Mrs. Willett Robinson. of Dover, Reid, Herbert Reid and Harold Reid.
W. L. Brannen.
sp�nt several days with her parents, Mrs. P. S. Richa.rdson and Mrs. Ed-
"Because I know 'Tis True"-M ....
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mnrtin, this week. gar Brown hooored Mrs. Willie Da-
E. A. SmIth.
Shel 'annen has returned from vid Swint. a recent bride, with a mis- Lunch,
12 :30 to 1:30 p. m.
Atlanto, where he spent several days ceUaneoua shower Tuesday afternoon
Afternoon S_ioD
with his brotber, Dr. Cliff Brannen, at the home of Mrs. Richardson. The Hymn. "Tell Me the Old, Old
and family. rooll18 were decorated with spriog Story."
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Sherrod have flowerl.. !ilrs. Edgar Brqwn greeted Prnyer aod devotional-Miss Mary
returned to Beaufort, S. C., after vis- the gl!e.� at the door, and introdueed Temples.
iting tbeir parents, Mr. and Mra. P. them to the receiving line, composed "It Did So Much for Me"-Mrs.
S. Richardson. of Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Willie David Tom Dekle.
Mrs. H. N. Green haa returned to Swint, Mrs. Winton Sherrod and Mrs. "Toll the Story to tho Youth and
her home in Ingold, N. C., aftsr James T. Swint. Mrs. H. G. Lee di- Through the Youth"-Mrs. J. L. Yeo­
spending several weeks with her par- rected the guests to the dininlf room, mans.
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Robert L. Gra- in charge of Misses Ruth SWInt and "Tell tbe Story Through Young
ham. I.ne Smith. M.... J. O. Akins wa.· in People's Camp"-Mr•. K. E. Watson
John W. Davis, a student at the charge of the gift �om and displayed and Mr•• Harris Harvill.
University of Georgia, Athens, spent the lovely gifts. MisR Mildred Mur- "Telling the Story Through Our
tbe week end with his mother, Mrs. row presided over the hride's book. Work This Year"
_ Mrs. J. A.
C. H. Cone, lind had as his guest Little Evelyn Ric"ardson served Stephen•.
John Vickers, of Moultrie. mints. Little Misses Thetis Brown
The sixth and seventh grade pu- and Rebecca Riqliardson were gift re- STRAYED-Left my place February
piJs of the Stilson High Sebool,. with ccivers. Mrs. SIJell Brannen present- 25th,
olie Poland-China sow, mark­
the teachers and grade mothers, were ed a m1.ullcal program. Tile hosteS8C8 cd under square in
each ear, with
entertained with.& picnic Bt Eben...er· ,s�tiIed a:o ice:cputse. A large nom-
under or upper-bit in one ear; had
Saturday. A plcn.c lunch was en- ber ot guests called between 3:30 and five
red' pigs when last seen. Any
joyed &� the u}!on h�ur. 5 o'clock, �or1l\atioll "will
be appreciated. I.
G. WILLIAMS, Routs 1, Statesboro.
(16marltp)
I Newsy Notes From !ievilsTlie regula.. monthly meeting of
the Pre-School Mothers' OIub wa... held
in the High Sehool building Friday John. B. Lanier has returned to hi.
afternoon, April 14th. at which time home here aftsr a week's stay in
plaDS were �sed npon for the Sep Savannah.
te",,,,,r .""sion. Miss WynelJe Nesmith. who goes
The foHowing officer. were elect- to school in Statesboro. was at home
ed fpr neIt year: for the week end.
President, Mrs. Fred Fletcher; sec- Mrs. 'Ethan Proctor cootinues sick
.....taey. Mrs. Marvin Taylor; trellsor- at her home here. She
has had the
cr, Mrs. Roy Grcen; program com- flu and sore th.roat,
mittee, Mrs. ErnC!1lt Ramsey. Mrs Miss Helel' Hagin•. of Tampa,
Fla .•
Grady Attnway, Mrs. Everett WiJ- spent several days the past week
Jjllms; finance committee. Mrs. Roy with her cousin, Miss
U1dine Martin.
Green. chairman, Mrs. H. A. Sack, Austin Avery, vocational
teacher at
Mrs. B. L. Smith; investigation com- Springfield, was the guest Sunday of
mittee, Mrs. Gilbert Cone. Mrs. H hi. brother. G.
C. Avery, and his
A, Sack, Mrs. Everett Williams. family.
The age limit fOT membership en- Mr. and Mrs. Harper
ner and chil-
,..,lIment must be four to five years dren spent Sunday with Mr. lIer's
Session. will begin at 9 and dismiss parents. Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. lIer. of
·at 11! dniJy. September will be the Pembroke.
t.ime limit for enrollment. Mr. and
Mrs. Reed Bennett and
The pleasaot co-operation, the loy- daughtcr,. GwendolY11.
of Metter, vis­
alty and the kind )l08pitnJity of ea�h ited
Mr. ·and Mrs. W. A. Lanier Sun­
parent has helped ill a large measure day afternoon.
in making this a most successful R. C:
Martin is somewhat bettsr
year, and we arc looking forward to following
his automobile accident of
obtaining such .results next year. three
weeks ago, although his arm
ELOISF. ILER. and leg pain him all the time.
.
Pre-Sch'ool DiTl'Ctor. Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier.
of Sa-
VAnnah, wOre week�end guests of
their parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Stapleton and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Limier.
To the Qualified Voters of the Stil- Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley Rimes and
son Consolidated School District: rlaughter.
Martha Rose, and Raleigh
Notice is given that on Tuesday Nesmith,
of Savannah, were visiting
May 23. 1.939. an election will be held
with Mr. and Mrs. C.. J, Martin and
at the school house in Stilson. Geor- fnmily Sunday.
gia, in said school dis.trict, within the I
Flu' and its after-effects contiue
legal hours of holding such an elec-
to rage in Ollt community. It seems
tion, for the purpose of determining
that the pretty' weather which wo
whether or npt bonds in. the amount
have been having does not CHuse tho
of seven thousand five hundred <101-1
epidemic to subside any.
.
lurs shall. be issued for the purpose
Miss Grace Woodw81-d has "'eturn­
of building and equipping additional
ed to her sehool duties at Brewton­
rooms to the present .chool building
Parker Institute. Mt. Vernon, after
and the building and equipping a rc'C' being home
with her mother. Mrs.
rcational building for said school dis: i Frank Woodward, wbo has been quits
trict for the use of said school. (sick.
.
The bonds to be voted on are to be I
Friends of A�tol' Proctor will re­
fifteen in number. of the denomina- �·.,.et
to hear that he had to be rushed
tion of five hundred dollars each; to
to the Bulloch 'County Hospital Sun­
bear the date of August 1. 1939;'to day
afternoon for an emergency op­
'bear interest from date at the rate
eration for appendicitis. His coni:ti­
of five per cent per annum; interest'
tion is reported satisfactory unlesR
payable annually on January 1st 'of
. complications arise.
each year. beginning .January 1, 1940:! Misses
Edith and Mary {,;;o Nel­
the .principal to mature and be paid I SOil I,ave
returned to their home in
. B' d be Pompano.
Miss.. after spending a
off as !01l0W1l: on num r one on ! rew days with Miss Ruth Spivey and
January 1. 1945. and the remaining, in Savahnuh with Miss Cecile
fourteen bounds, in ,numerical order
one bond on January 1st of encl;
Guard!.
year thereafter for fourteen consecu-I Misses Lila MYe and Katrina
Ne­
tive years, 80 that the whole amount
�mith, of South Georg-ia. Tea.chers
win have been paid oft' by ;January. College,
were week-end glJesbj of
1. 1959, i their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Wl\ts�n
None but registered qualified vot- Nesmith
and 1111'. and Mrs. Leshe
ers of said consolidated school dis-: Nesmith.
trict ,,�II be permitted to vote in tho I
Miss SkipP'Jr. " member of our
said election, and the ballot.q must I
school faculty. was sick for s few
'have written or prltlted thereon, iI,For 'days
the Last week with influenza.
School House," or UAgainst School.
We are g ad that she is improved
House;" th�se casting- the former to
enough to be back at her )Ost as
be counted as voting "in favor of the
seventh grade teacher. "i'
issuance of said bonds, and those
I
Miss Inc? Thornton nnd Ml'S. Ches­
casting the latter to be counted as tel' With rap and little daughters.
voting against the sarno. .Jeun and Junette, have
returned 'to
B)' order of the board of trustees tlwir
home" in Mountain Top. V. Va .•
of· the Stilson Consolidated School and Ridgeway. Va..
after a two
District. weeks' visit
with r�IBtives and friends
This April 19. 1939. I
near here and in Vidali".
E. H. Brown. Trustee. Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Woodward, of
D. L. DEAL. Trustee. Savannah. and Mrs. R. L. Whitehead,
C. S. PR'OCTOR. 1:rustee. ,of Hartwell. were guest. Wednesday
(2Iapr5te) of their uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
REGISTER RIPPLES
DO YOU WANT A HOME?-Lovely
STRAYED-Left my place Marcb 28,
little home, recently romudeled. in one' blueish
dun-colored' heifer
choice section of Statesboro. will be yearling,
marked crop in one car �d
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen spent for sale to settle estate. If you
al'e split in other; last seen seven IIllles
Saturday in Savannah sbopping. interested in owning Buch home,
call of Statesboro, Rcasonable
rewarG.
Miss Isabelle Hardy spent the at the Bulloch Times office for full MRS.
BESSIE DEAL. Route 2-
wcek end at her home near State8-1 particulars. (30marltl Brooklet.
Gil. (30marltp)
�ro.
. ��==� � �
� ___
Miss Mary Frances Lunafotd and
Miss Lucy Mae Glisson shopped in
Savannah Saturday.
,
I Miss Gwendolyn Nash and lIiss
Ruth Akins spent the week end with
�is. Dorothy Collin•.
(
,.....
T. A. Hannah, and duriiJg the day
visited their siitsr ,. Mrs. Frank
Woodward. and their brother, Dr. C .
E. Stapleton. ;
Mr. aod Mrs. Garna� Mobley Md
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters enter.tBin­
eel at their home jn Savannah on
Wednesday night with a chicken sup­
per. Those going from here were
Mias ,Huetts Watsrs, Mr. and. Mr•.
John B. Anderson and little daugh­
ter, Hachael Deane, anc! Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Martin and little son. Alton.
A very enjoyable outing of the
week was on Friday night when Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley Davis and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Golden Futcb and fam­
ily and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery
nnd family gathered at a point on
Lotts creek near DeLoach's church
and had an old-fashioned fish fry.
Plenty of the finny tribe a. well a."
all kinds of other good eats were con­
sumed. They all disbanded at a late
pour after deciding to go again for
the a.sme purposo,
" Mrs. Emily Donaldson Carithers
is visiting her mother, Mrs. L. H.
Motes, ncar Nevils.
Ruling Is Announced
For Auto Reflectors
f'ollowing the passage of an act at
the closing se��don of the last legis­
lature which affect.c:;. the usc of re­
flectors on automobiles, which is said
to be somewhat complicated, the pub­
lic safety department of Georgia,
having jurisdiction of the enforce­
ment of that la\\,. hR.' promulgated
the (ollowing simple announcement
for control ot' 'drivers:
"All vehicles othcr than those· cov­
ered by I'equirements or the public
servicc commission and interstate
commerce commission using the 'pub­
lic road!;' and high'1'ays in the stllte
of Georgia, at night. sball be equip­
ped \vith such reflectors as the owner
of such vehicles can, without undue
expensc, provide for sooh vehicle.
uIn adopting the above minimum
requirements, the board, the com­
missioner and the department of pub­
lic safety leave the matter to the
discl'etion nod judgJnent of the ve­
hicle owners as to the kind of re­
flector to be put on bis vehicle; and
io doing so feel that it is complying
with the provisions of the act."
DRUNK IS G,ENEROUS
WITH STOLEN AUTO
Atlanta. Apr. 17.-We have heard
of generous people, but never before
of one quire so generous as one Ira
Smith met the other night. H. was
approached by a slightly intoxicated
man who asked him to d.tive his ear,
wbich he did until ordered to stop.
The man got out. waved his hand and
said, "You cnn have �he automobile."
Before the much surprised impromptu
chauffeur eould gain his wits. the
kind fellow disappeared. Of course.
�"1i£h turned the Cllr over to local
police, who no doubt, wilt receive a'
calf for' the car· BS soon as t.he man
is rid of his han vcr.
'"d Nature's Way, with Young SprinJ .....� ..
Standard STARTING MASHES
Now Abundantly Supplied With
DRIED GREENS-BUTTERMILK
Naturc's Essential FEED INGREDIENTS
For bright-cyed, yellow-shanked chicks that
Ii e and pay, feed STANDARD STARTING
MASH containing Dried Greens-Buttermilk_
It's It fresh feed, )Ierfectly balanced-to put
Young Spring Range Gl'II88e8 in your brooder
house.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED CO.
42 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everythi�g for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST AlAIN ST.
(7octtfe)
STATESBORO, G:A.
A Philadelphia negro who i. ..aid I You can talk all yOu ....nt to aboutto have been on relief .feir several Washingtorr "I'd �ru:oln. but Jli�1IIr
ye�rs i� reported to have won some-I
by present 4,. .•tI.� �1Ie real
thmg like $120,000 on tho Irish "first Americalt' is game to .. tile
sweepstakes, which indicate. tluit< the
I
felloW who inyeets • �_lIIIt
WPA has been investing money plan to d14e 'eve';lIocI,. rich ;.yu.out
wisely. WOrtilllr.
1itere�sExlm� DeWs
in this ,nee tag
,
"
Tlu mQdel illustrated it 1111 BMicl SPECIAL Mlldtl til
/our-dtHJr IOll.nng .I.edan $996 f/diwnd at Flint, Mkll.·
THBnE
nre a lot of things about thi8
uick any wide-awake-to-value
buyer ought to know, but one specially
important point 'is this: Many an item
you'll pay extra lOr elsewhere is inc/.,ded
in Buick's eye-opening prices!
No other car, for instance, gives you the
Flash-Way direction aignal (Or �ig".,ling
turns by a mere touch of a swit�
Few have locb on bot" front �('t-or a
liSttin theluggagecompartment-'.orauto­
matic electric lighters in the dash-or ash
receivers' 08 numerous and WI handy.
And where clse may you havc your
choice of wide running hoarda or narrow So why not ask your dealer "OW to quote
,-or. get a ga.-saving economy gear jltgt
(or the asking?
current price,? They're lower than a
•
year ago, lower than you'd expect, lower
No other car, of coune, even than on lOme sixesl
"�6iqJ !!JJidir:
gives you the extra silkine•• of the
i)yoaOllllh valve-in-head straight-eight
enlf,ine--none has quite the com/art· of
the BuiCoil "full Boat" ride.
Naturally, it's the smart white-tie look
of thi. Buick, iu agile .teppingand wide­
ptUled butJooL: that ore cauSing most of
the talk.
But' look into the good new. about
"extras" ,- and ),C)U'd IIlpOt this honey­
as thtf car and the value of the year
even without its beauty and' its tiril-
liance·!
HOKE S. BRUN ON
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH 'IUIES AND STAmLORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1989
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Final Inspection
City Water Works
A LONG-TIIIB READER
grass, and then he knew where
hia
knife �e knew be)'ond question
that his knife was there.
With light heart he sldpped early Final inspectionfor Statesboro wa-
to school the next day; he went to .
the swaying limb-and there lay the I
terworks Improvement w� mad� Sat­
knife just as be had dreamed it. It
urday by. C. E. Layton,. C.lty e�gmeer,
was ,bis first answer to prayer. a�d
Pubhc Works AdmmlStration En-
Never tell a boy that prayers are gmee.rs
G. W. Darden and W. S. Ha),.
not answered; that the dog came
Th,s work was started November
back to his boy-master without some 1.0, 1938, by
J. G. Attaway Construe-
f
.
d th t' b d h
tion Company, contractors. The grant
sort a gUl anc? a �s cyan
u-
approved by Public WorkB Adminis-
man understandmg. If It was naroal. "
inBtinct of tbe dog, then what was
tratlon IS $18,09?, of whIch tbe CIty
it that g�e back the pocketknife
bas alre�dy received .'l,O.t�l.60.
wbich itself was
.
inanimate? Note :r?e CIty of Statesboro IS also
re-
this, tbough: It took action on tbe
eeivmg grant payment of 4� per c.ent I
part of the dog to bring an answer ?f
tbe ,:"st.of the gymnasIUm build­
to that prayer; it took action on the
mg, which IS now abou� 30 per cent
part of the other boy to find his lost co,?ple�;
also fo� sanitary sewers,
knife. His dream told bim where it
which includes a disposal plant. The
was, and then be went after it. selwer
work is about 36 per cent com­
p te.
IJIJB8CIUPTJOH .,._ PBIR 11IAll
D. a Tt7Jit.NmR. :IIlMtor ut1
OWDer.
Some adverti.ing expert in seeking
to Interest prospective ad..erti..rs
in
tile nec888ity for continned publicity,
_"eed this principle: "Ketl)I ad­
""rtialDg; life Is Dot an assemblage­
Ws a preeesaien." And the point is
dea:r--the people )'ou serve today are
lICIt the same 0_ you 108)' have to
depend upon in a few more years.
Jt ill thus with a n.,,"paper whose
trlO!IIda of todaJ are the 80IIs and
"qhtera of the friend. of the days
that haYe pue. Toda)' there are a
IIT01IP of BOJ Scouts working among
their friends IIOllciting subscriptions
far the Bulloch Tim_and are
IningiDg in a good number daily.
'l'IIeJ are little, red-headed, frockle­
faeed boys wbo are alive with hope
and eDthuslasm. Tomorrow tbese
same boJs will be themselve. sub­
eeribine for the BuDoch Times; and
a llttle while longer It win be their
children who will be our friends.
Last week there came a group of
boys and girls into this oll'lce a.lring
to be sbown through the mysteries
of the printing business. They came
from a rural school, accompanied by
their teachers. It was witb a sort of
""lfI.h intere.t tbat prompted us to
Ii..e them a little attention-we
thougbt ahead to the day when those
110)'8 and girls would be our patrons
and friends.
And then there came along " letter
from a sDbscriber who was renewing
his subscription. He wrote:
�I Dotlce that your oDtstanding
paper was establlsbed
in 1892,
which was three.years prior to my
hlrth. The Bulloch Times was, of
�Drse, the first newspaper
that I
. read, and natJlrall'l. I am
desirous
of keeping DJ) a li etlme habit ••.
80 please continue sendiug the good
old Bulloch Times to far-all' Omaha
each week."
When you see a newspaper man
who is kind to a bo)'-well, just
'know, that he bas in mind thllt life
is a pJ"Oee8Aion and not an a8ltem
..
hlage: That boy will' be a man to­
""TroW and may be a subecriber;
....ybe his children will be subscrib­
ers in surprisingly short time.
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
ATTEND PAPER FESTIVAL
BRIQGE GUILD
Mrs. James lJIand ....... the charm­
ing bostes. on TburBda)' afternoon to
(JACK AVERITT) membera of her club, the Bridge
Superintendent Sberman notified the Guild, and other guests, making
four
faenlt)' membera to shorten class pe_
tables of players. .Sweetheart roeea
riods Wednesday m,orning for the
were eft'ectively used tor ber decor­
purpose of dismissing the schools to
atioD. Dusting powder for blgh score
attend one da)' of the Paper Festival
was won by Mra. Lannie Simmons,
in Savannah.
and talcum powder, to lira. Bernard
Many of the classes throughout the
McDougald for low and to Mrs. Bob
elementary and bigh schools have
Pound for cut. Mra. Bland 88...ad a
made special study this year of the
variety of sandwicbes with puncb and
southem pine and tbe development ofc_:oo:Iri:·:::es:.::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::, 1.1
the paper industry. These claaaes r
have studied tbe life ot Dr. Herty and
arc deeply interested in his great
work. The fact that his first work
in eonnection with pines das done here
in Statesboro is of special interest
and pride to the people of this sec­
tioD of Georgia.
--------------
LIVESTOCK PRICES
In Statesboro
..
Churches ..
Bullocb Stock Yard, O. L. Mc­
Lemere, mannger, reports from Tues.
day's sale as follows:
"No. 1 hogs, $6.10 to $6.30 ; No. 2s,
$6.80 to $6.10; No. 3s, $6.60 to $6.70;
No. 4s, $6.26 to $6.26; No. 6s, $6.00
to $6.60; fat sows, $5.00 to $6.76;
stags, $4.00 to $6.00.
"Cattle market steady to higher;
good beef type heifers, $9.00 to $10;
medium, $8.00 to $8.76; yearlings,
$6.76 to $8.10; cows, $4.50 to $7.60;
bulls, $7.00 to $'1.66."
Btateeboro Livestock Commission
Co., F. C. Parker and Son, managers,
report from Wednesday's we:
"No.1 hogs, $6.20 to $6.40; No. 28,
$11.00 to $6.16; No. 8s, $6.00 to $6.16;
No. 4s, $6.76 to $6.16; No. 68, $6.00
to $6.70; sows, $6.86 to $6.00; pip by
t1le head, from $3.00 to $4.60.
"Top fed cattle, $12.00; medium fed
cattle, $10.00 to $11.00; common,
$7.00 to $8.00; fat cows, $6.00 to
,7.00; fat bulls, $6.00 l!> $8.00; can­
ners, $4.00 to $6.00; cutters, $6.00 to
$6.00; reeder steera, $7.00 to $8.00."
EPISCOPAL
REV. CLYDE L. JARDINE, Vicar.
Easter Sunday-Holy communion
and sermon, 9 o'clock B. m. Health
Cottage, S. G. T. C. campus.
Monday-Thursday-Holy Commun­
ion, 7 o'clock p. m,
St. George's Guild, Monday, 4
o'clock p. m., with Mrs. Clyde Jardine.
WIlEN BOYS PRAY
That is an appealing story which
eames from Pltteburgh, Pa., about
'the dog wblcb caDle back to his boy­
_ter in anllWer to' prayer. In
.arch, 1988, 4-year-old Donald Rie­
cIeI and his parents moved from Erie
to Pittsburgh, leaYing the family dog,
Wiggles, in friendly hando. JDst a
,.ear later Mrs. Riedel opened
the
...,k door of the bome near Pitta­
lrorgh and found the emaciated dog
}Jing at the door. Little Donald
was overjoyed. He said be had been
pra:ying that bis dog would come to
Mm.
There are practical folks who will
mscredit tbe value of the little fcl­
low'. prayers; they will say that ani­
mal inotinct had impelled the dog to
search, nntil reward came to him­
that prayer had nothing ta do with
the matter. And you might let it
bop there if you cared to; but there
is yet 0 point whicb cannot be ex­
plained away: How comes it that tho
ilog was f:iven this instinct if it was
JIOt that, a boy's prayer migbt be
answered.
But' the boy's prayerS are not de­
pendent upon' the 'co-operntion of in­
telligent dog. for answer. Take this
incident, if you will: Sixty-odd years
ago a little fellow ..... given a Bar­
low knife for a' birthday gift. It
""""''t much of a knife: t..; be sure,
lrut. be thought it was. At the close
of one strenuous day his knife wa.
gone from bis pocket. Only one who
has been R boy and lost a knife can
know the drearin,ess of, tbat boy's
heart. Life .eem� to bave sod�en-
1y lost its glow. Why could sucb a
thing happen? Would the sun ever
lIbine again in his life' And there
...me a ray of bope. His mo�er had
told bim tbat prayers would be an'
«wered if they were sincere.
'
Now,
wonld his prayer be answered? He
knew It wouId be somehow, and his
'last lingering thought as be lay biB
bead on the pillow that night, "Please
God, .end me back my knife."
Do you imagine his knife came
back to him! Well, it didn't; but 8S
be slept he dreamed, and his comings
and goillgs of the day before were re­
enacted. He saw bimself climbing
feet-first up a swa:ying limb of a
.large oak tree near the scbool house;
be felt his knife drop from his pock­
et; be saw it lying hidden
in the
(By JULIA BELLE ALFORD)
Mi8ll Sarah Smith was the week�nd
guest �f Missca Doris and
DeEtta
Turner.
Miss Doris Turner iR spending a
wbile with Mrs. Ruel Cliiton while
she is sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Alford Rnd 9On,
Jr., were guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. Beu
H. Smitb Sunday .
Friends regret to learn Ilf tho seri­
ous illness of Mrs. Ruel Clifton and
Mrs. J. O. Alford. We bope they both
will speedily recover.
Mr. and Mrs. John Deal and family
and Conley Gernld were guests of
Mr. Deal's sister, Mrs. Fannie Daniel,
near Garfield, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Alford, Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Turner, Miss Rubye
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Chllrlie Al­
ford were' guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. AlfoI'd and family Sunda,.
The young men'B class of the Emit
Grove Sunday school entertained the
young ladies and intermediates witb
a wiener Toast at the home of Misses
Doris and DeEtta Turner Saturday
rught. There were about thirty-five
present.
. .. �
STATESBORO, BULLOCH
coMMlJNITlEs THAT·;AN
INSURANCE AGENCY FOR
COUNTY AND SURROUNDING
GIVES YOU SERVICE THAT CAN'T
BE BEAT.
lJon�t Take a Chance;
Be Sure� and INS.IJREI
A HAILSTORM
,
May be the deciding factor in
determin­
ing whether you make a profit or lose
money on your crops this year.
"
HAIL INSURANCE
Costs but little and is a "necessity" un­
der present conditions.
COME,IN AND LET'S TALK IT OVER.' :
Southeast Georgia Insurance Agfncy
JAM E S W_ B, LAN D
PHoNE 220 Next to Ellis Drug Co_ '5
NORTH MAIN ST. ,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FACULTY STUDY !iROUP UBBY'S SLICED PINEAPPLE
No. 2Y. CaD No. 2 CaD
20c 15c'
FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 2 CaD .•.• ., ......••••.•• llle
No. I CaD .......••...•2 lot 25e
BIIII'et Size 3 lor 2Iic
Libby's PEACHES 18No, 2Y. CUI . .,......... C
Sliced or Hal....
Ro!ieaale PEACmts
. ,
�
2 No. 2Y, C8JIII ••••••••• 2ac
Sliced or Hal.....
APPLE BUTTER ISc28...... jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
APPI.E JELLY 19c2·lb. jar ........ ........
IVORY SOAP ISc2 Iarl!'e bars ..... .. '....
P&G SOAI' IOc;I barR .... .. ..........
VEGETABLE SOUPS lOcPhillips, No. 2Y, CUI ...
Libby's CORN 23c2 No. 2 caJIS ...........
Orange and Grapefruit 17,e nJUICE, 46_. c:aJI ••••••CRISCO
3-1b. tal!' ,., .... ,. ...... S9c
DILL PICKLEs 2Sc, ,2 quart jars ........ ....
SALT
! lic Packag<8 (or ........ ·Sc
PEANUT BllTTBR
2·lb. Jar I-Ih. J...
25c 15c
VIENNA SAUSAGE
Libby'.. 3 Cans .
Sweet Mixed PICKLES
Lang's. 21-oz. jar ., ....
LIBBlr"S PINEAPPLE JUICE
2 No. 2 CONI 3 No. i Cans
25c 25c
TOILET SOAP
One lot only, 9 bars (or
Bailey's Supreme 27CO.'FEE. 1·lb. �'an .,... C
I
, ..
,
2Sc
ISc
IOc,
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MIL AND MRS. C. B. JOINER MAR)UED F1nY YEARS
GOLDEN WEDDING MEMORIAL DAY
LANGSTON W. M. S. '
The ladies of tbe Lanpton church
held their regular mis.loDBrJ meet­
ing witb Mrs. Hal Roach Wednesday
April 12, with a good attendance a�
By Students of Journalism Class several visitors.
In addition to the
usual fancy work done in tbe morn-
HIGH SCHOOL STUNTS I TBJRD FIRE DRILL ing,
the first lesson in the Dew mia-
, ss
----
sian study was conducted hy Mrs.
WERE BIG. SUCCE (BERNARD SCOTT)
Arthur Brannen. Sbe is a nry, in-
. The annual stuDt night of S. H. S"
tere.ting teacher.
'
Tuesday evening was one of the best
When the fire alarm sounded in At noon the hostess served a boDD.
in the history of the school. The large
Statesboro public schools Monday tiful fish dinner, with many delicious
audience was kept in a CODBtsnt up-
morning, it wils a complete .urprise salads, piea and cakes.
. At II p. m.,
roar of deligbt with the program ren-
to all students a,!d faculty mecbers. Mrs. Brooks Laruer, president, con­
dered b the seniors.
All work W88 qUIckly suspended ,!Dd ducted the business meeting, which
-----
The :ntire program was a variation !,"achers and.
classes vacated the bUlld- was followed by the regular literary
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH from the
usual atyle pi entertain- !ngs, bot�
hlgll :old grammar grade., program. The song service was led
ment, and" included a "circn8 parade,'"
m .one mmute and f�rty seconds. The by Mrs. C. O. Bobier. .
H. L. SNEED. Pa.tor. with all tbe circus accompaniements,
""'!t was orderlJ, swift and. "rlremely , Tbe next meeting will he at the
10:16. Sunda)' scbool; Henry Ellis, elephants, trapcse perforrpers, wire-
qUJet. A small group of VU;Jto,,! who home of Mrs. John Roacb Sr. on
superintendent.
. Ik 'Id t f tu tc Als
are patroDB of the scbools were In the May 17 ,
11 :30. Morning BerYices conducted
wa erB, WI abweds
ea bres'lae '"C
a superintendent's office at the timll,
.
Pabl' 'ty Re J_
�ere was a a !'''';PP p y,
an- and they later expressed surprise and �;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;I;,;C;I���po=.I""'=�'
BAPTIST W. M. U. b)' the Men-(Jf-the-Chnreb. Ivan
Hos- mbal Love MalT, and a '!!)'stery ,deligbt at ,the efficiency and rapidity
The Cobb circle sponsored tbe regu-
tetle" will preside; E., H. .'B�, mirthquake. in three acts, Laugh. of the exit from the buIlding. I I
lar monthly missionary program of
.peaker. .;,. Clown." Lively music '!VB8 rendered Superintendent Sherman said: "Re- ALDRED BROS
the Baptist W. M. S. Monday after-
Special music directed ey Dr. Ab- by the High School band. gareless of,the nature of any fire that
noon, April 17th, at 3:30 o'cloclt,
at ner Kelly.,
•••
the church, Wl·th Mrs. Kermit Carr iu
6:00. Pioneer Leag1le, Elaine Webb, ANIZED
might occur in the Statesbo"1 public
, CAMERA CLUB ORG schools, J feel sure that both gram_
STATESBORO GA. i
charge of the program. Mrs. C.
B. prealdent. ("DUB" LOVETT) mar, and hig)! school
buildin� couId
'
.
Mathews and Mrs. O. L. McLemore
STILSON CHAPEL
.... Friday and Saturd�y
brought to the society a
beautiful 3:30. Sunday ,school. Don't get
around any of the mem-
be vacated without possible danger to
meS88gO in song. Mrs. McLemore
8:00. EveniDg worllhip; !lennon by hers of the cherni.try
claas nnJ888 yau the pupils in cas; �f.fire." April 21st and 22nd
also read tbe Scripture. , the pastor.
are prepared to have your picture
The main speaker WD. a visitor, Welcome.
taken. The reason for this picture-
Mrs. P. D. Snipes, of Waycross, a
---- talring fad is due to the camera dub
returned missionary from AfrIca. Her FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH wliicb bas been organize!l by
the (SARA HOWELL)
message dwelt along the lines of C M COALSON Min' ter
chemistry cluase. This club bas been The regular ;"""ting of the faculty
John 3:16. Mrs. Snipes, a truly con-
"
,IS. oTganIud about two weeks and seems ...as held in the
borne economics room
.ecrated missionary, gave us many of
.10:16 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. IL to be making much progress.
The Wednesday, April 6th. Refresbments
ber experiences while in Mrica, and
r. Hook, suparintendent. members of the club not only.
take were Berved by Mr. Sberman, Mr.
also presented us with the many
11:30 a. m. Moring worship; ad- pictnrea, but print them as well,
and Montgomery aud Mr. Williams. i
needs of the Africans, both physically
dress by Dr. Leo Browning, president judging from all appearances
these Under new business, Mr. Sberman
and .piritually, as each and ever)' ofG rglSouthweetarn College,
Cochran; camera c1uh members are having spoke on the necessity of making
the
listener experien<:ed a feeling of
eo a.
.. .
plenty of fun as well "s learning
a citizens of Statesbore school cOlll!Ci-
thankfulness that we are not natives 6:46 p. m. Ba}!tlst Trammg U�on.
valuable art. OUB. He requested
eacb teacher to
of Africa or have to overcome
sDch
I
Jumor I�er, MIS8 Men,a C!'mmmg;
• • • hand to her principal Ii clear state-
tremendous obstacles or face ,,?cb Int.;nnedlate lea�er,
Mrs. Olhll' Boyd; WINNERS OF ESSAY CONTEST ment of the
work being done in ber
bardships 88 do the people of Mnes.
· ••Dlor leade�, Ill"" :Betty )(�Dre. (By CLE,,-rtUS NESMITH)
cl1'88" �o tha� this. ,1D1&:ht be uS<ld
TWenty-(Jne visitors were welcom-. ·8:00, p.
m. Evenmg worship. The The essay contest on wAmeriean
by the Journahsm claM m the l.oCai
ed at this meeting' fifteen of whom
Bames elass will apousor this service Citizensbip of 1939," sponsored by
and school. papers. He also exphuned
were from Metter.
'
and.<lBrry, it out. The addrese .wiIl be tbe AmeriCIUI Legion, came to a close \
90me detaIls of the annual report to ,
The meeting was dismissed with given b)'
the teacher, B. L. SmIth. March 81st. The winners of States-
be filled out b)' each tescher. ,
prayer by Mrs. C. M. Coalson.
Special music ey the .choir and boro High School were Miriam Lanier,
Dean Z. S. H�ndcrson, of S. G.
The meeting Monday, April 28rd, cborus, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, duector and first place; Sara Martha Lane, sec-
T. C., was then mtroduced as guest
at 3:30 o'clock, will be held at the organi.t. and place; Myrtis
Swins.n, third sp,,;uker. He. pve
a talk. on tmfety,
homes of the following. Prayer and
Bible study Wednesday 1 nd Bernard Scott fourth
whIch was Jil)l8trated WIth, charts.
The Bradley circle, Mrs. L. J. Shu- \ evening at 7:30
o'clock.
pJ!ce, a,
' This talk was mainly on safety on the
man, chairman, at the home of
Mrs. Choir. conference and practice
p Th� first place essay ",ill be sent 'blghway and in dri...ing. .
Gordon Mays. Wednesda)' eveniDg
at 8:00 o'clock. to Atlanta to be judged 'along with .
After an expressIon of "pprecla-
Blitch circle, Mrs. O. L. McLemore, =:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;�;;;:;;;;:;�;;;:;;;;:;;:;::;;;:;=.� winners of other state scbools.
tion to Dean Henderson the meetmg
chairman, at the home of Mrs.
Mc- � The .winner. of the: state-wide eon-. ,adiO�od. , _I
Lemore, on South Main street.' 'Want Ads test WIII.recelv" $33 ID cash,
nnd tbe 'SEVEN TAKE TREATMENT
Cobb ci�cle, Mrs. John IIooney,
�.
Bchool WIll recClve'B trophy. "
,
chairman, at the home of Mrs.
J. L. • • •
, FOR MAD DOG BITE
Johnson, on South Main street. ONB CENT A WORD PBR ISSUE
THIRD GRADE B. SENDS I
Carmjchael circle, Mrs. Ralph FRIBZE TO
SENIORS Seven young � on Nortb Col-,
Moore, chairma.n, at the home
of
"0 An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN ERT MORRIS
II S W
Le.r
(ROB) lege s�reet ar� taking treatment as a
E�h' circle ;jjfbave the 'second les-
TWBJII\"Y-FITB CBJ'IjT8 A W.�BK..I The third grade B rec<!Dtly made a preca:uti(!n. fOllowiDg the discovery
son on the study of the Bible which .'::::::=::::========::::...
frieze which they sent over to the tha d h whiC
which will take in the remainder of
seniora in order that they migbt see
t a og wit b they had been
the book of Genesis. All members
FOR SALE-Runner seed peanuta the fine ...-ork that the third grade B
playing WI'" suJl'cring with rabi...,.
arc expected to attend.
at 3% cents per pound. BOB is doing. GIOriB Macon, Patty Banks, ,The, dog
",as a pet belongiDg to
MRS. A. J. SHELTON, MI'KELL,
Route 1, Statesboro. and Betty Jean Mikell eame to �x- gratid80ns of Elder and M.rs. W. H.;
Press Chairman. (20aprtfc)
, pl�!l.tI!I!:.work. .. , " ,Crouse, living on' Church street. A
__w__w
__w__
w_,_ FOR SALE-Nesco 3-burner oil .tOve TIle '/neze first portrayed
a man' playful animal 'it ....a. the favorite of
EMIT I'I1EMS i.n good .conditlon;
kitchen table; plowing the field, next .planting the the eommuruty. Tbose who are taking
tWin waffle Irons. MRS. W. C. TUCK- cotton and
I!ecd. The fncze followed the tr'l"tment are Robbie and Le­
ER. (20a�!...tpl up the growth a� maDufacture
of the vnugh� AkiDB, Donnie and Roy Bray
LOST-On Register hig'1!way YledneS-1 cotton,
to the finIshed cloth. The Ben- Jr., MaI'f:!8ret and Ronnie Brown, and
day afternoon, .22-cahbre nfle. For IO� e.xpr",!"cd
their plClU!Dre and �d- ,Bobby Stephens. It 18 understood
suitable reward leave at B. B. MOR
mlratlon In a note to tbe thIrd I �at Borne of these were not bitten,
RIS '" CO., Stateaboro. (20aprltp;
. grade B. but had played witb the dog and are ,
FOR SALE- Porto. Rican .po�P; MILLEDGEV;L� AND MUSIC lbeing
treated as B precallti,�n. Iplants, governme'!t InSpected, $1. 0 JULIE TURNER) SERIES OF SERVIC""S
per 1,000 fob NeVIls. C. J. MAR- ,�.
' J�
i'IN, Routeeboro Route 1. (20aprlp)
On F!" ay, April 2.8th: the States- AT METHODIST CHURCH
IF YOU ARE SUFFERING from the
bora Hlgb Sch� girl. Glee qlub, I
h d
.
f rth 't'
. II t composed
of thIrty gIrls, a mlzed, . .--
Be es an pams 0 a M 15 �
a
chorus of junior boys and .nrls, a. Rc�val
servJCe.s at the Methodist I
!"RANKLIN DRUG CO, and ask for mixed octet and a girl"' small group church begin next Sunday.
R A I
interesting froo booklet on new CoI- h 'lI' th b I
.
ev. .
10i.""1 !,!ulphu� method of treating �h�r��: m'::fc'f:t�val
ew'i:lch wil� W. RL'<!S, paster of the, We"l�y Monu­
thIS painful aIlment. ,(20apr3tc) be beld at Milledgmlle. me�tal cburch,. Savannah,
WIll preach
AMBITIOUS, reliable man or woman At the district festival beld
reCent- dunng the senes. He will preach bis
who .is inter'e8tt;d in !peli11tanent 1y, the junior choms made a
num'bcr first sermOn Monday evening at 8
wo�k WIth a good In�ome, ta supply one rating, which was superior.
The o'clock. Dr. Roes is .. fluent reach r
satisfied customers Wltb famous Wat- otber cboruses rated a number two d
p e
kins Products in Statesboro. Write which was classed as excellont. Dare: an.
the. people of Statesboro will be
J. R. WATJ:tINS CO., 70-78 Iowa thy Hegroann, with a rating of one,
deiJgbted with his ministry. Mrs.
Ave., MemphIS, Tenn. (.20aprlt:r) will repreBen� us as a ooloist. Leslie D. Johnson will lead tbe sing­
WHO WILL HELP?�F�mlly In dls- Mrs. Leshe Jobnson, �ur very ing. Mrs. Johnson i. a skilled mu-'
tress, unable to buy, IS In need Ilf an competent teacber of pubhc
school Bician as w U
'
ic," box for small children; ,if "p'me, music, w,bo ,hl'-' . wo�.ked very hard ,. :.
e. as Ii good song leader.
person 1:1"8 one which is not nOOiled, with thl!$e ,�ui>a, will direct tbem.
1 his ",lJ lDSure good music for the
would. be gln�ly accepted ... For f�r- . qrade. m.o�bers
will nssist in pro- meeting. The public is cordinlly in­
ther Information commurucate Wlth V1dmg mruVldunl cars to carry the ·vited to all ••m"""
MRS. IRA BAILEY, Route 2. States- chol'll8 members, and the entire day
.
boro. (20aprltp)' will b<, spent in Milledgeville.
N. II. WILLIAMS.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:16 a. om•• Church school, J. L.
Renfroe, auperintendent.
11 :80 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-
1-----------------------------,----------
_
mon by the pastor. ..
7:00 p. m. Epworth League.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon bv the pastor.
Revival services all next week.
Evangelistic sermon b)' the pastor
Sunday night.
All always welcome.
.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Joiner, prom­
iJJeDt citizens of the Nevils district,
celebrated their goldeD wedding Sun­
daJ, March 26th, bJ entertaiuIug a
DlIBlher of friends aud relative. at
their borne with' a' barbecue and boun­
tlfuI buket dinner.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Joiner are na­
tives of Bulloch county. Mr. Joiner
was born October 3, 1869, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Joiner; Mrs.
Joiner, daugbter of Mr. and Mrs.
Seaborn M., Praetor, was born JuIy
J.1, 1872. They have no cblldren.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wa­
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Jim AkiDB, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Joiner Sr., Mr. and
lira. G. W. Joiner Jr. and little Miss
Virginia Joiuer, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Roacb, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Joiner,
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Roach, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Tanner Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Tanner Jr. and little son, Ash­
ley, Mr. Bud Mrs. Joe Morrison and
little daugbter, Jan, of Aiken, S. C.,
M;r. and Mrs. Linwood Morris, of
'Aiken, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Beverly
Ta.nner, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Scott,
Mr. lind Mrs. Gus Joiner and little
daughters, Betty and Bonnie, Miss
Louise Anderson, Miss Jessie Field,
A. F. Joiner, Albert Roacb, Jim Lord,
lira. Lillie Rushing, Mr. and Mrs.
Linton Alderman and childreu, Mark,
James and Martha, Mis."" Eunice,
Grace and Caroline Tanner, and oth­
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Joiner received
many beautiful and usefa) gifts.
The U. D. C. will obserYe Memorial
Day with appropriate ""erciaos at
the Baptfat chureb on Wednesday,
April 26, at 11 o'elock. The public Is
cordiall), invited. Han. Howell Cone,
of Savannah, wiD be speaker, and the
musie will be under the rurection of
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson.
Tbe exercises win be followed by a
luncheon and all U. D. C. members
who expect to attend are aBked to
notify Mrs. W. W.'Edge, ·Mrs.'W. H.
Blitch, or Mrs. Bruce' OUiIl', wbo are
making arrangements. Each mem­
ber attending the dinner will paJ for
her own plate.
BLUB RAY CH.APTBR
'The regular meeting of Blue RaJ
Chapter, No. 21, O. E. S., was beld in
the Masonic hall Tuesday evening,
April 11, with a large attendance.
The hall was beautifully decorated
with cut flowers. After tbe buslness
meeting II memorial service was beld
for the !,'Tond worthy matron, Mrs.
Leslie Ulmer, and past worthy ma­
tron, Mrs. LuIa Dam, recentl)' pass_
ed away.
All members of Blue Ray Chapter
who are intm-ested in the qnlltinJr of
the quilt are asked to eaII Mrs. S. A.
Northcutt, phone 248-R.
.
Fanning a party visiting in Savan­
nah Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Holland, Mrs. Rufus Brady and
Mrs. M. E. Grtm....
SIMS SERVICE STORE
fREE! 5 Lbs. SILVER
·WING fLOUR Witl)..
Every 2��lb. 8aS Purchase.
Silver' Wing flour' I�!. 7Sc
Superfine flour I�� 65c
SUGAR ,��.$1.l7 I��.47c 1:s.24c
,1�otn,atoes �; 5c
fIEL'D PEAS ·3 .. �:�� 2Sc
Spaghetti 3 �N.��:�ns 20c
Myles SALT 5 Boxes ISc
Gauze.Toilet Tissue 2'10115 9c
TOWELS L:!fte 10cNorthern'Handy
PINK SALMON �:� IOc
Charmer Coffee '2·lb Can 25c
Jer�ey Corn flakes Box 5t,
Pomona Asparagus,
No.2
Can 5c
LIMA BEANS! Lb. Sc
COCOANUT Bulk,' L:b� ISc
fOR EY.ERYBODf
In This Mid-Season
SHOE
SALE
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
ATrENDBD FESTIVAL
Papils of the .eventh grade, with
MI.s .tuanlta New as teacher, were
carried to Savannah Wednesday to
attend the Paper Featival, and were
accompanied by Mrs. Grover Brannen,
Mrs. Inman Fay, Hal Macon and MI••
New.
VISITED
Jn Savannah for the week end, JOID­
ing Mrs. J. W. Hodges to vialt Mr.
and Mra. O. L. Hodges, were lin. C.
T. Hodges, Mis. Margie Hodgee, CJaar­
lie Hodges and James Hodgee, at
Macon.
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK
(FIRST POLICY ISSUED FEBRUARY I, 1843)
ANNOUNOO
THE APPOINTMENT
OF .
,MR. WILLIAM (BILL) Il�y
8TATESBORO,GEORG�
:As Representative Savannah 'Ag�ney
OLIN F. F U L M,E R, Manager
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO, OF NEW YORK.
LlBBRTY BANK BUILDING
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Brannen·Thayer
Monument Co.'.'
.
Thirty-four years eKperl­
ence designing and build.
Ing Fine Memorials.
HCareful Pe.........1 AtteatIGa
Ginn AD Orclera.·
JOHN M. TBAYBR, Prop.
45 Weet Mala SL �
at
STATESBORO, GA.
Lanier's Mortua..
Funeral Directors
_______
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Some Results 0/ Progressive IBroo:�����wrence
.
-
-�-- 1.1',-.I%IIIIIE--S-
.-
Education in 1Jullo.ch County at�aew�:=�I:�u���tr:;r�o��hi.taw;:I!
.
" rIAlU
To evaluate any program in educa- study of
the marks of the freshmen
fair attendance and representatives
T,tion is very difficult because the most �7ns: f:��:h�,;. �a�the. aVo":fsid':B� r�;mo;;:�"�:u�:r�� th�:i"t�c.!e':"�i 0 THlI C I UN.important resulta arc intangible and Statesboro no freshmen have aver- Love to Tell the Story." was carried ,do not lend themselves to accurate aged failure this year.
and objective requirements. The real A very large
percent of the boys
out throughout the wbole program.
test 01 education cnn be made only
in each senior school is enrolled in
.Mrs. S. C. Groover, in the morning
.he study of agriculture. Almost ..11
worship, emphasized the fact that the
through B study (If the way people of the boys arc working Oil some
messnge was first given to women,
live as a result of education. At best, projects in agriculture at
their own and how women bad been
blessed by
a study of life as a result'of educu- homes. Examples
of theseare: Buy- tha.gospel.
tion must be based quite largely on ing, caring for
and selling hogs, cat- M".
E. A. Smith very toucbingly
subjective analysis. An attempt,
how- tic and chickens ; buying seed, pre- explained
personal service; Mrs. P.
ever, has been made to evuluate,
as pazing' land, caring .for crop and sell-
F. Martin gave a reading on "Stew­
objectively us possible, some of the ing o.r using
the product-com, cot- ardship ;'
Mrs. E. L. Harrison talk­
results of the cducatlonnl program ton, tobacco; making
something in cd on prayer;
Mrs. H. M. Gardner on
wbich hns been in effect in Bulloch the shop to improve
homellte-s-book the training of young people. and
county during the last three yenrs. case, table,
sell-feeder for hogs, Mrs. Smith talked
about love, the
The evaluation of the results has planting shrubs: handling
money-
constraining influence; Mrs. Wood­
been made in terms of the persistent spending and saving.
ward spoke in behalf of the debt-pay­
life problems which education in A very large pel'
cent of tbe girls ing campaign and urged
faithfulness
Georgia is attempting to help the pea- in euch
senior school orc enrolled in
to the task.
pic meet more cffectively.
St"tements home-making classes in_whicb they
At the noon bour Rev. Wm. Kitch­
in the evuluution have been made in buy mateJ'ial unrl make
some of their en gave 1\
forceful message on God's
answcr to the following questions: own clothes; plan Hnd prepare
food gift to the world, and urged faith in
WllUt improvements have been for meals as inexpensively
as pos- God and
Bis inspired wo ..d, nIter
made in health? In tho communica- sible.
which the women of the church seN-
tion of ideas 1 In the expression o.r What improvements
have been ed a delightful dinnol·.
spiritual and aesthctic implliscs '! In made in the
consel'vution of natural 'rhe
aft.ernoon service was for the
citizenship? III the process of earn- resourcc�?
�oung people and their lenders, and
ing u living. In the conservation 'rho h"igh
school boys and nlany of
t.ho program was beautifully Te.nder-
of natural resources '/ the futhers practice
more diversifica- ed by Mrs. A. "L. Clifton,
Mrs. P. F.
Hookworm has been reduced from tion in their inrm program
than hore- Martin, Mrs. Kermit Carr, Mrs. A.
60 per cent to 30 pel' cent in tho
Bul- tofore and ure thus reducing the
.1. Shelton and others. ,
loch county schools since 1936. amount of soil fertility
depletion; Mrs. E. A.
Smith closed the meet-
The childxen in almost all of the there is more
rotation of crops; from ing by urging
faithfulnesK and con­
g'rnmmnr grades nnd junior high this, tlie amount
of soil fertility de. 5ccrution to
the task.
schools now wm�h their hands befo're plotion is ulso being reduced;
co-op- 'I'}:e next rully will be held
at Olive
lunch Bnd cut together in an or.derty I
eration with the Bu1l0ch county agent
Branch church.
manner. is encouraged at all times
in order to MRS.
A. E. WOODWA'RD,
Hot lunches are served regularly conserve the soil for
best use.
District Secretary.
at Stilson, Register nnd Ne�ls An attempt has becn made
to eval-
schools.
. uute a few of the outcomes of the
A.n improved water supply baa beginnings ill progressive
educlltion
been provided. througb installation of in Bulloch county.
However a ca're-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
electric pumps 01' improvements of ful study of the progress
made in To
the Superior Court of said County:
the water "ystems alrendy installed ench scbool would make
it possible The petition
of W. W. Woodcock,
at Stilson, Brooklet, Lcefield, Nevils to enumerate many
more encoUTug-
Mrs. Bonnie Page Woodcock and
and Warnock schools. ing result... Progress In
education
Mrs. Pearl DeLoach, of Bulloch coun-
Improved disposal of sewage which really has an
effect on life ty, Georgia,
shows:
through installation of septic tanks problems must neessarily
be slow.
1. The fostoffice addre.. of: eacb
in Brooklet and Register schools. But unless the state and county
fail and
all a petitioners is Statesboro,
Ice boxes filled witb ice by Claxton in their obligation to
finance the Georgia.
'Icc Company and Statesboro Provis- schools. a mucb more
abundant life
2. The petitioners desire for them­
ion Company arc pTovidcd at NevUs. is in
-
store for nit in the very neal'
selves, their Bs[wci8tes and succes-
More children bring milk to scbool future.
sors, to be incorporated under the
at Nevils than any other school in
corporate name and style of "GeorgIa
the county, NOT NECESSARY
Motor Finance Company," under an
Special emphasis has been placed
act of the general nssembly of Geor-
on the best diet for a happy life.
gia approved January 28, 1938.
A drIve is now under way to screen TO PLANT CorrON
8. The object of their association
more homes against files and mos-
is pecuniary gain and profit to its
quitoes.
stockholders. and the general nature
There i. a renewed effoTt to build
of the business or businesses to be
more sanitary toilet facilities in the Changes
Are Announced Affect-
transacted is as follows: To deal gen-
homes in our fight against bookworm ing Benefits To Cotton
�rally intothbe automlolbile finance bius-
and typhoid fever.
lness; uy, se., own, acqu tel
A drive is also being made against Growers
of Nation'. transfer
and deal in bills of "rue aWl
typbUll fever througb n campaign
mortgages upon automobiles, furni-
against rats. County Agent Byron Dyer was
ad-
tUTc, radios and other personalty; to
What improvements huve been 'vis d this we k th t tt f' ,��row
and lenld mta°ntpy for, Itself anal'!;
made in the communication' or ideal?Ie. �
a co on armel'S 0 ers o� rea es e ana perro!!
Standard test result>.. sbowed that
co-operatmg m tbe 1939 farm pro-
property, to buy, sell, own,. acquIre.
ehildren in Bulloch county made .nine gram may receive
Cull benefit pay- f;';,an�e�ndnds:c'::'��iIlY dial m 8�.k�
mo�ths �f growtb in reading ability mente without being required
to plant' and character; ;;: i::ooo no�:��e��­
durmg SIX montlu! !'t scho?1 last year any cotton at all. Previously to tUTeS paTticipating cel;tlfiea�
Mndi
wben compared WIth natlOnal "ver- . 'th bl' t' d to th
ages. Tests have not yet bo.n given
quahly for full benefits a farmer was.
or a er a IgIl Ions an secure. e
this year. required
to plant at least 80 per
same' by collateral, persollal .securlty,
A t'
.
i d'
mortgage, deed, or otherwise; and
conscrva lYe eS�lmate 11 ICllteS· cent of thl! cotton acreage
allotted to act as surety or guarantor and as
that the ayeroge chIld has read �t him. agent or broker
for otbers.
least ten tl�es. a. many books thIS. Information of thi. major change
4. Tbe amount of capital witW
year as he did In .1985. wbich the corporation
will begin bus-
H has .been estunated that the uv-
in the 'furm program was receiveQ iness will be the sum of three thou­
.,rage chIld has done lit lea.at !o�r 'by the agent
from Homer S. Durden, sand ($3,000.00) dollars, divided into
times as mu�h .reference I'eadlng thIS of Athene, state administrative of- thirty (30)
shares of ·the par value
year·as h� dId �n 1935. . . fieer of 'the Triple-A.
of one hundred ($100.00) dollars
V�ry !ttt!e Improvement. In. chll- C1lcb,
with fne right from time to
dren s technocal use ?f E!,ghsh IS eVl- In brief,
the amendment means time, by a majority vote of the stock
dent, thougb. great Im.prove!"ent has thut the payments will be computed outstanding.
to increase said capital
been made �n tbe chIldren s kno�l- on the basis of the cotton acreage
to any amount not exceeding the au­
edge of subject matter about which ,allottcd each farm, irrespective of
thorizod number of sbares as herein
to talk.
"
stated.
Wha.t' Improveme'!ts are beln.g
the acreage planted for harvest in . 5. The ma,,;mum number of shares
made I.n. the �xpresslO;1 of
nesthetlc 1939, provided the far'm is otherwise of stock which said corporation sball
and spiritual Impulses.. normally operllted. Prior to the be
authorized to have outstanding at
A!I except five or SIX gr"de tellch- change, full pllyments were not eurn- any
time sball be three hundred (300)
ors In. th.B co.unty havo I�ade at lca�t
shares' of commOn stock of the par
11 beg,mnml'! In the teach�ng of publoc
cd unless the farmer planted' at value of one hundred ($100.00) dol-
school musIc to lh(lIr children. leust 80 )Jer cent of the cotton
acre- tars cacho
A serious attempt is being m[\�e ugc ullotted him. 6. The time lor which the corpora-
by ahllOs� all �acl�ers to teach chll- In addition to milking full 1939
tion desires to have existence is thir-
dren to sing With light head. tones. ty-five (35) year.. ,
with the privilege
The elementary school children of
puyments available on farms where of renewal as may be allowed by law.
Bulloch county �avo learned, on the no cotton is planted, the amendment
7. The principal office of tbe cor­
�lvcrage, uppr�xlmntcly �wenty
new also provides that farmers who de. poration is to be
located in Bulloch
�ongs appropriate for thoir ugmi. . cide not to plant cotton thiK senson county,
Georgia, but with the privi-
P�o�ably . ull of. the. schools Will lege
of establishing branch offices and
partICipate In the dl!�trtct elementary
will have their acreage allotments for places of business elsewhere.
school chorus to be held. at South next year calculated on the same
8. Petitioners desire in addition to
Georg'" Teachel'� ColI_ge m May. busis as f"rmcrs who do rlant. Be-
all of the rights and powers berein-
. �hree o� the bL,( .sen!or s�hools })ur- fore the change, farmers who failed
before set forth to have such other
ttclp.at�cI t,n tb. district high school
powers, rights and privileges !IS arc
mUSlC festival held at South Georgia
to plant at lea::st 80 per cent of their incident or common to private COT­
Teacher� College On March 17. They
cotton allotment often received u re- porations.
were Stilson, Register and the Lubo- duced allotment the following scaRon.
Wherefore petitioners pray that
I'utory Sc�ool. . . . Prior to the amendment, for ex..
this honorable court may pass an or-
.ExpresSI.on,H In. the artls�lc �ense ample, a f,arm that hu,l been .Illot-·
'der decl�l'.ing this application granted,
81�.m eY-ldcnce. as [oHows.. Many
and petltlOners and their associates
u.l"Igmal 11lustratl�ns a�out mforn:a.
ted �O acres of cotton was requi.red to and succcs�orH incorporated us pray-
twn found espeCially In the soctal plant at least eight acres in order
cd ·for. .
studies ?eld; improvement in p�8ting to qualify for full payment.<. Now.
HARRY S. AIKEN,
childr�n s work. on the wall� In an
Attorney £01' Petitioners.
atractlvc way; Improvement in keep.
the same furm would Hot have to
ing school buildings clea�;· girls tak- plant any
cotton at aU in order to
mg home-making classes leurn how to get lull payments and would not be
dress well though inexpensively. They penalized in the calCUlation of "CI'n_
learn how to make borne attractive.
� �
What improvements have been
a.ge aBotments fOl' next seasoll.
made in citizenship 7
Discipline has improved. Tllere
are very few instances now in which
the teachel's ha...e lost contrQI of the
children.
Ch·ildren In evel-Y school have im�
pl"Oved in .accepting responsibility
for carrying on the program of t�e
school as evidencL'll by teacher-guided
but child-directed activities, sach as
goroup conferences in social studies;
keeping ·rooms clean; chapel PI'O�
grams; reading clubs, home l"Oom
clubs, etc.; student council (Register
Rhould receive special recognition for
this); lunch periods.
A special study of Bullocb county
problems is ,being made in at least
one social course in each of four of
the senior schools in the county. To
nleasure the results of thfti course is
difficult, but there is enough evidence
to indicate that the childrcn are be­
coming much more conscir.>us of life Ineeds in the county and tile state andthat they huve been stirred to a de·sire to do someth,ing about them.
Improvement h�s been made in the i>TRAYED-From my farm one �ile
nverage scholarshIp of Bull,?"h COUII-
.
north Statesboro, listed Hamp�hire
ty graduates at South GeorgIa T�ach- ;QW, weighing about' 150 pounds'
ers College. In 1935-36 the average marked; suitable reward for anyon�
work of Bulloch county graduate" locating ber. JOSIAH ZET'l'ER­
was D; in 1936-37 it waS D; but a OWER, phone 390. (Gaprltp)
Originnl petition for in<;orporation
and the order of the court thereon,
filed in office April. L2, 1939.
F.1. W,ILLlAMS,
Clerk of Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia. (13upr4t)
WANTED-PlIrty to saw up sorn-;
pinl1 and sbme hardwood into �tove
wood; also stove wood for sale ill 14
inch and 16 inch length, in bulk or IIby cord. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
phone 390. (6aprLtp) '1. _
(13uprlte)
..1
,.
SIX
PETITION FOR CHARTER
The foregoing petition of W. W.
Woodcock. Mm. Bonnie Page Wood­
cock and Mrs. Pearl DeLonch for in­
corporation undel' the name of IiGeor_
gia Motor Finance Company" having
been duly presented, and the judge of
this ..court ha!ing examined the same,
and It appearmg to tbo judge tbat the
application is legitimately witbin the
purview and intentions of tbe laws of
the state of Georgia. and the judge
having had presented to him a cer­
tificate from the secretary of the
state of Georgia declaring the namo
of the proposed corporation is not tbe
names of any existing corporation
registered in the records of the statc.
lt is considcn.'<I, ordered and ad­
jo,dger[ that said application be and
the same is hereby gronted. '
At chnmbefR, this the 12th day of
Apl·ll. 1939.
WM. WOODRUM.
Judge of Ogecchee Circuit of Georgia.
Prompt Help For
A Listless Child
Scolding won't help a boy or girl
who is listless, dull or crOSB from
constipation. But, here's something
that will!
If slu[gish ",?wels have yo�r chilt!
he�daChy, IJdlouS, upset, glve him
a.llttle Sy.rup or Black-Draught to­
IlIght. LIke the original famed
BLACK-DRAUGHT, it. principal
Ingredient 18 nn intestinal tonic­
laxative. Helps import tone to the
bowel musclcs.
.
Children like tho laste ot Syrup oC
Black-Draught. It is an .11 vege.
t�ble product. When simple direc­
tlQD8 a� followcd, its action is
g�lItle, but I'rompt and complete
Comes in two sizes: 50c and 25c.
.
Thisyearofallyean;
don" miss out em
FOR RENT-Two-�tocy brick home I
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment.
I
FOR SALE-Second-hand Westinlf-
L.oM§��oLrtb
MaIO street. See W. down stairs. private bath and hot house. electric rauge.
in good .!:Oll-
(18 Itp)
IS, Brooks Hotel. _tel'. MRS. DEW GROOVER, 126 dtion;
will sell at a bargain- MRS.
apr Soutb Main street. (13apr1tp) GRADY
K. JOHNSTON. phone 282.
$10,000.00
TRAVEL, PEDESTRrAN AND FARM ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICY
For $1.25
,
•
The Atlanta Journal.olfers as one of its s�rvicea an exceUeut type
of tn.-ef,
peciestnan and farm accident Insurance policy available to all members of the family
between the ages of 10 to 69, inc:luslve. Ne medical examinatioll is reqllired.
The
pOlicy provides for 1088 ef life, Umbs, sight or time Caused by accidental lIlellD8,
to tile
edent provided by, the potiey. Every day tralfic and pedestrian accidents become
�ore numerous. You owe it to yourself
and f8Jllily to secure this' protectioll at once,
SIRlply use the blank below.
.::Application for $10,000 Travel, Ped�triaD and Farm Accident Peliey
Issued through THE ATLANTA JOURNAL
DATE ......................•........
To Registrar Agent, National Casualty Co,. Atlanta Jow;nal, Atlanta, Ga.:
FULL NAME (Print) .............. , .
Wives should not u ('LO-GO) only
AGE ......
(10-69) only
ADDRESS. DATE BIRTH
CITY ............................•.... PHONE NO............•.... ,
BENEFICIARY • . . - ' . itELATIONSHIP .
(Name only one person-husband, wife or Bome blood relation. If no beneficiary iM nsmed1 death
benefits will be payable to your estate.)
III consideration of tho issuance of a $10,000
Trnvel, Pedestrian and Farm A�cidcnt Policy.
of the National Casualty Comp..ny of Detr'flit,
MIch., I attacb $U!5 annual premium.
It is understood that: ,
1. Age limits of the policy are 10 to ·69 in-
clusive.
'
2
.. Policy will be effective when application iR
reCCIved and accepted KS provided in the lon-
tract ,bet\vccn the National Casualty Co. "nd The
Atlanta Journal. and policy i. issoed.
3. Policy will not cover persons blind deaf
crippled, or who have lost 8n eye or it. li�b' no�
law enforcement officers, firemen and opcr�ting
employes of a railroad while on duty nor any
person enterin� a mine. All policies �re is..ued
subject to the provision" I1t' the policies them­
selves.
Applicant's signature ............................................
-------- -- -- --
-- --
----
---- -- ----
--------
ORDER BLANK.
To the Atlanta ,Journal, Atlanta, Ga.:
I am enclosing check or money order <made payable to'THE ATr.AN1'A JOURNAL)
as follows:
Subseription months $ . {Cheek
(,x)
NEW
'RENEWAL
Insurance: One Yea.' $ , ......................... " .
Total $ .... ,. ••••••••••••• ' ••• 0 •• o ••••••••••••••••••
Na.me. , . ' . •••••••••••• •• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••
P. O. Atldress '.' .............•... .............. , , .
Oaily and Sunday �ubsL'ript:i.9I\ prices:
Three months, $3.25;. six months, $6.50; twelve months, $12:.
Other ratey furnished 'on requ�t.
II
J
.�
,I
.)
. I
"*'
�.
THU,RS�,AY, APRIL 20, 1939
B1JL1A)(.H TIMBS AND STA�BORO NI!lWS
S"hoo•• '
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Bale. Under Power I. Sec.rii, Deed ,Bale U.�r P-er iii Secant, Deed
..,. .� GEORGIA-BullOch County.'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'. . '.' , . ---'
.
.
Under authority of orders of sale
Because of default under the tanns GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
granted by the ordinary of said conn- and provisions
of the deed to seeure Under autbority of the powera of
ty. I will. on the first Tuesday In May. debt,
executed by Matrgle White to sale and conveyance
contained in that
19,89. within the Ie. boon of aale. W. H. Al<lred Jr.,
dated Ath of Bep- certain deed' to .ooure debt
executed
before the eourt bOWIe door In said tember. 1986, and recorded
In the br, Sinday McGruder and Lucy
Har­
connty, sell at Jlublic outcry to the clerk's offl�e
of Bulloch superIor r 8 to R. H. Warnock.
dated 16th day
higbest bidder, for eaah. the 101l0w- coQl't,
in deed book 120. at page 87, of July. 1930.
and recorded In the
ing described propeTty. locatea in the
whleh deed and note and indehtedness
olfice of the clerk of the su:rerior
city of Statesboro. Bulloch county.
secured thereby, are owned and beld
ccurt of Bulloch county. in dee bo k
Georgia. belonging to the estate of E. by
W. H. Aldred Jr., the undersign- 91,
folio 273. the undersill'1led R. H.
D. Lattimer. deceased, to-wit: cd, who
has declared the entire un-
Warnock. J'ursuant to tbe powers Of
(1) L lth d Iii f t· paid
amount of the indebtedness se-
sale ve.te in 'me by said deed; will,
at WI we ng, ron mg 1'.
• on the first Tuesday in May. 1939.
60 feet on Elm strcct and running cured by said deed
due and payable, witbin tbe leg,,1 houro of sale. before
back northward between parallel and acting
undcr tbe power of sale the court house door in said county.
lines a distance of 160 feet, bound- contained in,
said deed. for the pur- sell at public outcry, to tbe highest
ed noTth by lands of E. L. Akins; pose
of payIng said 'ndebtedness, bidder, for cash, the property de­
east by lauds of Gus Floyd; south
will on the 2nd day of liIay, 19311, scribed In said deed, to-wit:
by Elm street; and west by lands: same being
the first Tuesday· in May, 'All that certain tract or lot of
of Dan Collins.
'
. during the legal hours of sale; at the land' Iyintr and being in tbe
state
(2) Fronting 66 feet on Cotton court
house door. in said cQunty, sell and 'county aforeuld. In the
1209th
avenue and running back westward at public outcry to tbe'highest
bidder, 'Il. M. district. and in tbe city of
between parallel lines a distance of for cnsh, the property
described in Statesboro. and bounded, at tbe
165 feet. bounded 'north by lands of said ded, to-witr
.
. date of Raid deed, 'as follows: North
J. H. Edwards; east by Cotton ave- That cretaln tract or parcel
of' by lands of R. Simmons; east by
nue; south by lands now or formcr-. land lying and being
in the county· lands of H.
R. Williams: south by
Iy owned by Jacob J. Powell. and of Bulloch. 1209tb G.
M. district East Moin street,
and west by lands
west by other lands of E. D. Lat- thereof, and in tbe city of
States-, formerly belonging to
Mamie C.
timer estate: bero, Georgia, described as follow.:
Cbance estate: saId lot fronting on
(8) Lot fronting 66 feet on Bliteh Designated as lot
No. 28 fronting East'
Main street 0 dlstance of
street and running back eastward on Cotton avenue a distance
or
218 % feet and running back be-
between parallel lines a distance width of seventy fcct and running
tween parallel lines a distance of
of 165 feet, more or less, bound- b k t d b t
II I 464
feet.
ac cas war e ween para e Said sale to be made for the pur-
ed noTth by lands of J. H. Ed- lines to big ditch, and
bounded I f th I
wards; east by other lands of E. north by lot of' Brown's Chapel
pose of en.forc ng payment 0 e n-
h I
debtedness described in said deed.
/D. Lattimer estate; sout by ands church and others, a
distance of amounting to $192.10 principal and
now or fonnerly owned by Jacob J. three hundred twenty feet;
east by interest computed to the day of sale,
Powell, and west by Bliteh street. hlg ditch seventy-two feet: south by and tbe expense of
this proceeding.
This April 3. 1939. lot No. 29, a distance of
three hun- A deed will be oxecuted to the pur-
HINTON BOOTH, dred ten feet, and west by paid chaser at said sale. conveying
title
Administrator of E. D. Lattimer'S Cotton avenue. a distance of
seven- to said land in fee simple. subject to
estate. ty feet; same being a vacant lot any unpaId taxes.
PETITION FOR LE
.........RS
deeded to said Maggie White by C.
' R. H. WARNOCK.
.... E. Cone. deed recorded in deed book REMER PROCTOR
GEORGIA-Bullocb County. 109, at page 86, and from S. W. Attorney for R.
H. Warnock.
Floyd Bellinger having applied for
pennanent letters of administration
Lewis to C. E. Cone by deed re- LE
upon the estate of William Bellinger,
corded in deed book 88. at page 694.
SHERIFF'S SA
deceased, notice is bereby given that
A deed will be executed to the pur- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
saId application will be heard at my
chaser as authorized by the afore- I will sell at public outcry" to
the
office on the first Monday in May, mellti01led
loan deed. bighest bidder. for cash, before the
1939.
This April 3, 1939. court bouse door
in Statesboro, Gear-
This April 4, 1939.
W. H. ALDRED JR., gill, on the first Tuesday
in May,
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. By B. H. RAMSEY,
Attorney. 1939, wltbin the legal hours of sale,
the following described property, lev-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE ied on under one ce.rtain ft. fn. issued
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. By virtue of an order from the
from the justice court of the 51st dis-
Frank Millen. administrator of the court of ordinary of
EVllns county, trict, Toombs county, Ga., in favor
estate of Horace Taylo�, deceased, Georgia, will be sold, at public
out- Brooks Simmons Com pony against
having applied for dismission from cry, on the
first Tuesday in May, Ira Jones, levied on as the property
said admmistration, notice is hereby 1989, at the court house
door in of Ira Joncs, to-wit:
given that said application will be Evans county. Georgia,
between the That certain tract or parcel of
heard at my office on the first Mon- legal hours of sale. to
the bighest land lying and being in the In6tb
day in May 1939. bidder, the following
described tract district, Bulloch county. Georgia,
This Apr{1 4, 1939. of land, to-wit: cont;aining
20.3 acrea, more or Ie..,
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary. ! That certain tract of land
located bounded northeast b:v tract known
-N--o!J--ee--to--D--eb-tors----a-nd---C-red--I.tora---
in the 1340th G. M. district of Bul- as the R.
M. Council place; lIOuth
locb county.. Georgia. containing by lands of
Hinton Booth and Mrs.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. thr� hundred tbirty (830) acres. Florence Clark, and
weat by landa
All persons holding claIms agina� more or less, bounded north by of H. L.
Allen (branch line); ref-
tbe estate of MI'!!. Lula M. Davia. dc- lands oC M. L. IIer: east by lands erence made
to plat by D. W.
SARAH WATSON. ceased. are
notified to preaent tbe of Lanier Turpentine Corporation: Hendrix, dated September 27,
1914.
To Repair Tennis Court
eame within tbe time prescribed by aouth by lands of Ervy and Casey This 6th day
of April, 1939.
A committee from the student law,
and all persons indebted to said, Burnsed. and west by land. of G. L. M. MALLARD.
Sherilf, B. C.
council haa hegun to repair the scbool
estate are requested to make prompt W B d d Luke ans broncb
,tennis court. 'The .wire. around it
settlement with the under&igned. and k'::':': �nthe oldmM. J. McEl: FOU SALE-Peanut hay at $11 per
will be taken down and restretched.
'Tbi. April 11. 1939. 'Ieen place.
' ton; 800 bundles fodder; 76 bushels
The council is also buying a new net
D. B. TURNER, Terms of sale. cash.
of com at 60c per bushel; GeorgIa
and some new racketa. Soon stujlenta (14aprSte)
Executor. This April 6, 1939.
runner peanuts at 8c per lb.; delivered
:;:�rjoy playing
tennis at Register
I F�!a�!!':t'!'. ;;'f:::i�b�3.m
MKS�iL. Administratorv.;;fDth��s�te�f W. ��E�f�MttBt;':!kiet,M�:..
J. c.
CLIIITTON ANDERSON. A. AKINS, 109 NoTth Main street,·. D. Sands Sr.
(30mar4tp)
.
;8u"och Co.unlr GEORGIA-BaDoch �.B:r vlrta. of an cmIer 110m ..
couTt of ordlnalTJ' of tIII1d � will
be sold at pnhllG � oa th8 tnt
Tnelday Ia Ma:r. tN9, at tIIa �
bouse door Ia laid connty betwaeil
the legal houl'!! of laie that traet of
land lying In the 48th dlltrlet O...
of Bulloch COUllty. bonnded noJ1b by
lands of Hodgel lhol. and -- ChU­
dera; east by lallds of Hodl(8l BrOIl.
and A. Clark estate; IOUth by Janda
of H. G. Hagin. and George J8II­
kins. and west by lands of J, E,
Hodges and -- Chlldera; eontaln­
ing 164.6 acres, more or lell; aa the
preperty of the eltate of T. A, Ha­
gin., deceaaed. '
Terms: One-balf caah: balance III
one year with secured note bearintr
8'l'. interest. S. L. MOORE.
, Administrator IDld .,.tate.
Reaister School News Wednuda:r. Dorothy Colllna and Vir-e' ginla Wllli4lms served.
Third Grad..
The government class is studying
the execu!Jve department of the atate
We are enjoying playing basket- government.
ball. The captains this week are In typing we are making posters
Grady L. Andereon and Ed ADdenon. and filil!lt
cards.
Lut week's captains were Louie Sim- CORINNE
COLLINS.
mOilS and' Burnie Pye; Louie Slm- F. F, A. Newa
mona' siile won. In selenee we are Tbe Register chapter of the F. F.
atUdying about graa.hoppen. crick- A. met Friday. April 14th, to elect
eta. lizards .anta and frogs. Our main officers' for the coming year. The
ceuter of intere", this month i. food.. new elficers are: Clyde Donaldson,
We do not have but two more weeka president: John Wealey Moore, vice­
of Behool. Everybody is atudying president; Harold AkIns, secretary;
hard toTing to pass. We ·have Borne George Thomas Holloway, treasurer.
health charta. Everyone iii .coming to and W. E. Brunson, reporter. We
school very clean. 'knllw tbese boya will work and
co-
ZELMALEE ALDERMAN. operate with the group in every way
Fifth GrMe possible. We feel that we will have a
The flith grade has a turtle, Linton very progre
..ive cbapter' anothq
Pye brought,him. We are-, trY.,ing to year.
'
see how many turtles we can name,
STEVIE ALDERMAN.
some of the tuTtles the people named
F. F. A. Reporter.
are JIOnd, terrapin, alltgator turtle The Future
Farmer chapter is ex-
and snapping turtle. perimenting with
two amall pigs to
EMMA JEAN BOHLER. sbow the value 'J! supplement feed
ae.....th t;rade and
mineral.. The two pigs weigh
The s�venth gralle haa bccn study- tS1
and 57. IK!und.. We a>:e. feeding
ing birds. Some of the birds we have
the ?ne weIghIng 61 pounda
wltb com,
been studying are the humming bird.
PurlOa supplement feed and mlneml.,
blue jay and the barn swallow. Some
and th,: other .only com and n,tlnerals.
of the other birds we are going to
We beheve this experim,:nt WIll bene­
study are the brown thrasber....000-
fit tbe boys taking agrIculture very
peeker, wren, kingfiaber. robin. CAl'- �uch..
The money m�e from these
dinal, blue bird, meadow lark and
pIgs WIll go to the agncultural treas­
owl. We r"und Iota of interesting
ury to use as we aee fit.
things about them.
JUNIOR BRANNEN.
. BETTY SUE BRANNEN.
P.-T_ A. ELECTS OFFICERS
At the regular mee!Jng of the Reg­
ister Parent-Teachers ABsociation ou
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Frank Sim­
mons was re-elected preBideut; Mrs.
K. E. Wataon. vice-president; Mra.
Stothard Deal. secretary, and Mrs.
Ottis Holloway. treasurer.
LUCKY NINE CLUB
The members of the Lucky Nine
Club met Friday witb Sara Watson
and Ida Nevils entertaining. As sew­
ing was being done, no games
were played. Some sewed and others
read at this period. Delicious sand­
wiches and lemonade were served. At
the next meeting Ruby Lee Key and
Ruby Lee NeVils will entertain.
MARGARET STRJ,CKLAND.
CLEAN-UP DAy
The student council sponsored a
clean-up day last Wednesday. The
hays cleaned up the vacant lot next
to the school campus. where the boys
have their baseball dlamond. The
girls cletined up the buildings, and
campus. You ean see a great im­
provoJIjcnt in the playgrounds and
buildings.
Sale Under Power I. 8ec1II'ity Deed
GEORGIA-Bullooh County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contailled In that
certain securicy deed ginn by JuHas
Johnson to Sea Island Bank 011 Feb­
ruary 1. 1988. recorded In book 100l
page 47, in the olflce of the clerk or
Bullocb superior court; tbe Sea IaIaDrl
Bank will on the first Tueaday I.
May, 1939. within the logal hoon of
sale, before the court house door In
Statosborob Bull"ch county. Georgia,lell at pu lic outcry to the hlgb..t
bidder, for ca.h, the property de­
scribed and conveyed in said aecurlty
deed, to-wit:
Six certain Iota of land Iring alld
being In tbe town of Brooklet.
1623rd district, Bulloch county,
Gcorgia, descrIbed aa follows:
(1) Lota numhe1'll five twenty­
two and tbirty-four. each 46x126
feet in size, and lot number flfty­
five 46x600 feet In lize, located and
bounded a. sbown on Southern Col­
lege sub-dlvision plat, recorded in
plat book No.1. page 851 in theoffIce of tbe clerk of Bul och .u­
perior court.
(2) Lota numb.rs two and twen-
!��'!:�. oe;c�.4':L1�lt�:� I�u��d'���
ion plat. recorded in plat book No.
1, page 88, in Bald elerk's office.
Said sale to he made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the in­
debtedness described In said security
deed, now past due, amou.tlllg to
$104.60. computed to the date of aale,
and tho expenseD of this proceedinlf.
A deed will be executed to the pur­
cbaser at said sale conveying !JtIe
of said land In fee simple. subject to
any unpaid taxes.
This April 61 1989.
SEA ISLAND BANK,
By C. P. OLLIFF. Pres.
The seventb grade ;s making a
sand '-'>Ie on tran.po�tation. We
will have higbwaya witb automobilea
on tthem, rivers with boats, railroads
with trains and oceans with steam-'
ships. Along with our stud, of trans­
portation we have beeu studying
safety.
MARY LEE BUANNEN.
Ninth Gradp
Rushing Nevills spent the EaSter
holidays witb relatives in Winston­
Salem, N. C. The highlight of hi.
visit was attendance upon' the Mo­
.ravian Easter service. This impres­
sive early morning service had been
perpetuated for 'over two hundred
ye¥s, 8n(l it is a Jirivilege
to attend
.ne.
1'I!e members of the nintb grade
home economics class are making
dresses. There will be many at­
tract.ive dress.. completed in a few.
day.s. These dre.ses will be modeled
in a near future chapel program.
RUBY LEE KEY.
8eDior Cl&8l1'
The juni·oTs entertained the seniors
with a junior-senior prom at the
home of Henrigene Smith Friday eve­
ning. April 14th. Tbe home was
'>, beautifully deco.ated and tbe prom
well planned. Everyone present en­
joy.ed the occasion. and the seniors
wisb' to express their th..nks to the
junior class for their delightful h08-
pitality.
.
The Home Economics C!ub met on
PETITION FOR DISMISSiON
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
John Deal, administrator of the
estate of t. L. Smith, d�eaaed. _­
Ing applied for diaml.. lon from tIII1d
administration, notice is hereby trfy­
en that said applicatioll will lie hUrd
at my office on the first MOllday III
May, 1939.
Tbis April 4 1939.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordillary.
Special Discount Offer For
Bulloch TiDIes Readers!
Established in 1892, the Bulloch Times is iust now entering upon
It.
Forf,,-Eigh'h Yea.- of serifIce to· 'he people of
Bul'och Count".
WITH THE SOLE DE'3IRE TO PLACE ITS
. SERVICES WITHIN THE REACH
OF THE GREA'l'EST POSSIBLE NUMBER OF
READERS THE BULLOCH TIMES
IS ANNNOUNOING A CIRCULATION
CAMPAIGN WHICH IS TO BE DIFFER­
ENT-A CAMPAIGN IN WHIOH EVERY
SUBSCRIBER IS A WINNER-A CASH
WINNER THE DAY HE ACTS! EVERY DoLLAR YOU
SAVE ·HELPS YOU
INDIVIDUALLY-HELPS YOUR FAMILY-THE WIFE AND
KIDDIES.
IN PAYMENT ON SUBSCRIPTION, EITHER
OLD OR
NEW, WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY $1.00
IN CASH IF
PRESENTED ON OR BEFOR� MAY
I 20,' J 939.
50cTHIS COUPONACCEPTED AS
How 110 You Win?'
EASIEST THING IMAGINABLE: TAKE THE
LITTLE
-
COUPON WHIIDH
APPEARS IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT, ATTACH TO
IT $1.00-CASH OR CHECK­
AND PAY FOR ONE YEAR'S .SUBSCRIPTION TO THE
BULLOCH TIMES. YOU
KEEP 50 CENTS IN YOUR POCKET. IS THAT
IMPORTANT TO YOU?
Our Subscribers will be the Prize- Winners in this
Contest!
THIS OFFER EXPIRES SATURDAY, MAY 20, DON'T
PUT OFF TILL
THE LAST-SEND YOUR REMITTANCE TODAY, OR H4ND
IT TO ONE OF
OUR DULY AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES WHO
MAY. CALL UPON YOU
AND GIVE PROPER RECEIPT,
Personal
THTJRSDAY, APRIL 20, 1939
fI
MADAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
On All Affairs of Life.
Meads put, pr-m. future. Tells just what you
want
to know on bustneea, love, luck, health and family
alfairs. Tells whom an<! when you will marry.
Are
YOll IAllllappJ, or dIscouraged � No matter whl>t J?U
ho..... fear, or ambitioa i.I, Madame Fonda .wllI gl..e Jon true
adVl""
AU readlnp strlctlJ CGDIIdential. Don't besrtate, COBle now,
tomorrow
-J be '- late. Special reading with this ad, for .bort
time ooIy, GOe.
Look for slgD
At City Limits, SaYlUlnah Ave., Route 80, StatesbOljo,
Gao
'J
MRS. R. 1.. BRADY, Editor
123 North Main Street
Purely Personal
P'I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I It ...
SPECIALS
'-am STEAK
Pound 20c
SAUSAGE MEAT
Pound 15c
STEW BEEF
Pound 15c
COUNTRY CURED HAMS,
SHOULDERS, MIDDLINGS.
ARGO SUGAR PEAS
2 No.2 cans 25c,
PEACHES
No. 2-! can 15c
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER
Pound 29c
CATSUP
Gallon Can Me
CHARMER COFFEE
Pound 12!c
BROOMS OR MOPS
Each 25c
FLOUR
24 Lbs. 65c
Hold your beart, America! For here comes our new
Georgiana collection in that wonderful Giana rayon crepe.
Smooth as your skin and tulip cool. Washable ... won­
derluUy washable I Wouldn't you like a whole bouquet
. • • dark ones, light ones, trim ones, �ft ones'l Why not'!
They're only $6.50-0thers from $2.95!
MANY VARlE'l'IES OF
FRESH VEGETABLES
BE WISE-ECONOMIZE AT
The 'Fashion Shop
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
L. J SHUMAN & CO
We Pay 6Y, L�. for COW HIDES.
"
,
TIlE JEWEL BOX
Mrs. George B"I'n entertained de­
'ightfnlly Tuesdl\y ufternoon mem­
bers of the Tuesday brige club and
a. few other guests. LovelY roses ILOU
.napdragons predominnted in ber dec­
'lrations. She served a Bweet course.
A double deck'of' cards for high-ocore
were won by Mr•. Dan Lester; dainty
lumdkercbief. for second high went
to Mrs. F. N. Grimes, and a handker­
cblef for cut was given Mrs. Lester
Brannen. Other guesta were Mes·
dames Arthur Turner, C. Z. Donald·
son, HalTy Smith, C. P. Olliff, Hor­
nce Smith, Z. Whitehurst, Grady K.
Johnston and Mise Annie Smith.
GEMS SELECTED IJY,"PA,..
SON
(By Ralph Methven Thompson)
A boy like you, whose heart is free
Of guile, and all that it should be,
Has a great chance to point the _y
To tbose who falter, ami go astr-�y
About the earth so aImlessly.
The world makes an eternal plea
For mankind of. II high degree,
As found In honor's protege--
A boy 111<e you!
I've watehed you grow from Inlancy
I nto a splendid youth, who's knee
Has yet to bend to thongs that slay,
And It IS such a joy to ..y:
r have not soon, it seems to me,
A boy Itke you_
BUSINESS GIRLS' .CLUB
The Stateaboro Business ,Girls Club
will have their next dinner meeting
at the Rush.i.ng H9tel, Tuesday, April
26, at 7 :30 o'clock. All members go­
ing are requested to notify Thea Bene
Woodcock.
CA'l'HERINE DENMARK,
�,!,i�ty Chairman.
FINE ARTS COMMl'ITEE
The fine arta committee of tbe
Woman's Club was entertained Tnes­
day aftemoona at the home of )(n.
John Mooney, on Ilec street, with
Mrs. Mooney, Mr•. Talmadge Ramsey
and Mrs. Leolle Jobnson .. eo-boat­
esses. A .hort business meetinJr ......
followed by a social hour d'urin«
which punch, sarulwicbea and cookies
were served. Eleven members were
present.
. � .
I.·.....
,'SHEER
CbTI'ON
·,··FltOCKS
��1 �
r
Bright colors!
Perfect fit!
Sizes�U·to!20.
ODe uf many
styles at . ..
Atractive feminine
trims and new flar­
ed skirts al'e flat­
tering an� young!
12 to 52_
See the many at·
tracUve strles
today!
. if":'
�.�
-..: Q
Just Received!
CHILDREN'S
SPORTSWEAR
Complete stock of
shorts, slacks, sun
and play suits for
the kiddies, moder­
a tely priced_
J
I
F'OR
NEW ANKLETS
Bright aU-over stripes,
raercerized 25c8 tD lOY, ..
SPORTSWE'AR
Garden Hats
Big Duppy brI.... to
sbade Jour face 25<from the sua .
2-Piece Shatltskin
SPORT SElS
N.". put'" coIoni, ia
sIaduI, iiborts...... $1blousea to matd> .
SPORT SHOES
GoodJear .,-elts, in
white and combina­
tions; 3Y, tD 9-
$1.99 up
H. �inkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
STATESBORO -:- GJaiORGiA
i PACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
'Bulloch Tim .... April 25. 1929
Ton.il clinic held at Register school
Wedne.day; twenty-seven operations.
Artbur Bunce brought editor a cab­
bage which weighed 12 pounds; and
it filled a long-felt want.
Dan Rigdon Hart and Miss Thresa
Conklin mat ried at home of bride's
parents, Mr. �nd Mrs. L. L. WIlson.
Pasoffice department asking for
bids for carrying mail over star route
one trip daily between Dover and
Metter.
Superior court in session for AprIl
term may adjourn today; J. L. Math­
ews, foreman of grand jury; W. E.
McDougald ... clerk
City Engmeer John Rushing busy
with crew laymg sidewalk on East
Main street from Central depot to
Primitive Baptist church.
Workmen engaged in constructton
of handsome new home for Averitt
Bros. place of business on Seilbnld
.treet in rear of Bank of States­
bora building; D. P. Averitt Sr. su­
pervlsing the work.
Pearl German, o. student in the
ninth grade m Statesboro Industrtal
C'Olore4 school,' won first prize in a
state-wiPe .pelling contest m Savan­
nah, .p'Onsored by the colored teach­
ers' association.
':Federal Route 80, from Atlanta to
Savann-'t by wa,. of M""on and Dub­
lin, is most Important highway in
this state," saY8 MIlls B. Lane in in­
terview' at Dublin, "and the portion
between M""on and ,Savannah should
be next' paving contract awarded by
highway department."
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, Aprtl 24, 1919
City engineer surveyed Ma.onic
lot on South Main .treet; probably
going to erect three-story l'Odge
1'OO11I.!
Membrial Day exercIses to be held
Saturday; mtroduction of speaker by
Hon. J. A. Brannen; address by Hon.
A. S. WaJ.
At J!leeting in eourt house this
morning resolution was adopted call­
ing on c01Jnty commiSSioners to caU
election for vote 'On highway bond-
109 election.
Chairman of district Victory Loan
committee has arranged for States­
boro to ·have visit from real baby
tank; to arriv.c FrIday aftemoon at
3 o'clock, accompanied by four mem­
bers of U. S. army
Statesboro IS organizing a base­
ball club; $10 subscribers to date are
Paul Skelton. Luther Kinard, Edwm
Groover, Durance Kennedy, J. L.
Brown, F H Balfour. Allyn Boown­
»On, John W Johnston, W. L. Jones
"Strike one!"
"A socinl event of mter.est was the
marriage yesterday aftrnool1 of MISS
Mary Beth Smith and Hubert P
Jones at the bome 'Of the brtde's
ll'Irents, M,'. and Mrs. E. A. SmIth,
on North Main ·street. Rev. W. T.
Granade officiatmg."
Mrs. Grover Brunnen entertaillcd
Young �Iatron. Club Wednesday aft­
ernoon; present were Mrs Frank
Balfour, Mrs. Herbert Kennedy, Mrs.
Eugene Wallace, Mrs. John W'Otld­
cock. Mrs. Harvey Brannen and Mrs.
Lattimore Anderson.
Statesboro High School won good
share of honors at district meet here
Frtday. Winmngs were as follows.
Declamation, GIbson Johnston tied
with Ambrose, Solomon. Savannah,
for second p1ace; reCitation, Mtldred
Sbuptrine, second place; boys' essay,
CeCIl Martm, thinl place; girls' e.­
say, Mattie Lou Lester, second place;
piallo, LUCIlle Parker. thIrd place;
100-yard da.h. Frank Simmons. sec­
ond place; l20-yard hurdles, Frank
Simmons, second place; runntng high
jump, Durance Waters, thIrd place;
running broad Jump, Frank Simmons,
tblrd pl""e; 440-yard dash, Pierce
Martm, third place; pole vault, CecIl
Martin, thIrd place; half-mIle relay,
Frank Simmons, Pierce Martin, Dur�
ance Waters, Cecil Anderson, third
place.
T
'.
e » 1,1. \.' .'."
.
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I' you are I..'e�est8" In. a clrc,,'atlon ca......' _
which E"E�Y SIJBSCRIBER WINS, se8 page 9
Bulloeh CountJ,
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
SmU.... BULLOCH TIMESMiss Ann Williford motored- to sa-II II
KEA-BERND
vannah Tuesday for the day. Tm "" IT 'Ii' Many friend. of Mills Caroline Kea
Miss Fay Foy, who teaches at MiI- Wee t!.'W®®rril � � fOFmerly. of Statesboro, will be in�
Miss Hattie Powcll spent last week len. spent
la.t week end at home. , terested In the announcement of her
en in Savannah with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett were bus- '------- ---- ...: approaching marriage to Edward
Mi.. Helen OUiO', who teaches at
lness viaitora in Sa..annoh Saturrday. A program that would have done �c Bernd, Of. Macon. The marriage
Millen, spent lnat week end at bome.
Mrs Cohen A.nder.on has returned WIll be solemnized a S d A'I
b ed from a VI·.I·t to her pare,,'" in Sa-
credit to our ootstandlnK conserva- _
n un ay, prl
Mrs. Z. White urst bas return
�
I .�_
• ... . "" �� at.3 .p....... aL-.tbe �.oLthio � IIA'I'RW'lS CLlQJ.
.
from a visit to her parents in Colwit-
vauaah. t:or es-:,o.f .. te conlltry was' gIven ""n- orlde'. aimt, Mrs: H. M. Basblnskl, Tbe Matrorui Club was entartained
bua,
Dr. and ,Mrs. Guy H. Wells, of Mil- d'a;l .sd"ternool\ at tbe Methodist Savannah. The bride will be gi..en at an informal part� Tuesday
after.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. On..er spent ledgeville,
vi.ited friends in the CIty church, with the talent coming from
in marriage by ber brother, Jndge noon b,. Mrs. W. W. Edge o.t ber home
Sunday in Orangeburg, S. C., with Wlt��"l·Mrs. Wendel Burke soent 1<0 town generally. It isn't very oft.
Duwson Ke�, of �blin, a1.'<l her only on Zetterower avenue. A protty ar­
friends. ,.- f lk ha
.
attendsnt Wlll be M'88 Dorothy Isaacs, rangement of garden flowers lent
Miss GladY" Thayer, who teaches
several days during tbe week In At- en a s ve a� oppor'tunity to �ear of Macon, cousin of the groom. The charm to ber rooms. Sbe served a
music at Marlow, spent Tueeday here
lanta on business. programs of thie type, and certaInly best man will be Albert Gelders of strawberry ahorteake with hot tea.
with her parents.
Mrs. Hinton Booth left dunng the not for the me";' waving of a baqd- Macon (sport. editor of the M.:con Present were Me.dames LoweU Mo.l.
M!d�yJ·M��.H�I": �i!:' �fr �:U� fri!�d.r'i� ':tl:���
to relatives and kerchief. From the smalleat child, Tele!,-"raph). Weddin� ,-"uslc will be lard, Joe Watson, Jim Branan,
J. E.
viiI Mrs. Jobn Kennedy, of Sa-annab
who so beautifully gave "Swing Low,
formshed by Mrs V,rd,e L. Hilliard Donehoo lind D. B. Turner.
man and Hines e..
• , Sweet Charlot" with the grammar
and Mr8. Waldo E. Floyd, of State&- .. • •
Miss Louise Clark, of Atlanta, IS spending se..eral days this week as school choru.: to the grand finale, i>?ro. �nly
members of the two t,.m- LANGSTON EPWORTH LEAGUE
spent last week end here with her
the guest of Mrs. C. P. Olliff. with Dr. Kelly pla,.ing like few sr-
iliea WlU be .present at the .cerembny, The Langston :Epworth League as­
mother, Mrs. H. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nevils and tlSts ever do on the console organ it
but there Wlll be a reception imme- sembled Sunda,. nIght at tho church,
Mrs. Dan Lingo and her mother, little daughter, Maril,.,.,
were Ti.ltors
was wonderful. As .. town we �re <!illtely Il�r the ceremony, and where lin illspinng program
was pre­
Mrs. M. D. OHiO', motored to Sa..an- In
Savannab Friday afternoon. greatly indebted to ReO'. Mr. Williams
frIends are m .. lted to ....1I. scnted. About forty memoo ....
were
nah Tue.day for the day.
Mrs. Ed Wade and little son, of for tbe thonght and to Eva Holland
After.. short weddlng trip, Mr. present. The theme of the program
MfIi.sr,' M�:y MM·�t���· sMp!!hte:esv!� PUI;.{'tt,
were !,'lJests during tbe w�k for getting the program up. The ca-
nnd Mr•. Bernd WIll be at home at was prayer. Quite a number took
�
of
M
r. and Mrs. Dean Anderson. pacity of the house .bows that as II
522 Green street, Augusta, Ga. Ipart on the program. The entire
days last week in Atlanta.
r. and Mrs. M. L. Dexter and son, town we do appreciate the fln.r
• • •
..
d I
.
te t' di
Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston was in Ma- MIlton Jr., of Augusta, spent last things of life. At the program got Ya
HOLLOWAY-'l'HAYER
gro�p JOUle n aRUB res IOfF
s-
�i�e:�nM:'yG��r'::etes�lij��ncbeon �our�day
with Mr. and Mr•. S. J. Proc- glimpse of Mrs. Lev Martin (who
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Holloway, of cusslTUon'ESDAY BRIDGYE °CLLLUB
F.
M I M Gib C ! S Mr. and Mr•. Olin Sml'th and lIIr.
used to be at the Jaeckel, and i. tbe 'Mhe�r, announce the marriage of
r. an, rs. son one, 0 a- and Mrs. Jim Donaldson formed a
mother of Mrs. Sherman), attr""t- I" Clr �ahughter, I,aDora, to John Mo-
vannah, were guests Sunday nfter- ivel,. dressed in black and white; a1.0
any ... ayer, the marriage having
noon of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone. g!;� spending tbe week end at Ty- Almarlta nnd Gihson Johnston over
taken plnce in Ridgeland, S. C., on
MIsses Jacquita Edenfield and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blitch and chil.
from Swainsboro, Almarita in blue
January 8, �93D. hMrD'and Mrs. Thayer
Grace Banks were week-end guests sport dress with big blue felt hat.-
are occupymg t e aniel apartment
of Miss Grace Bragg in Savannah. dren, Agnes and Daniel,
visited ber When the Easter rabbit left Hal Av-
on South Main .treet.
toMS_:':i����' t.;n:�yBrl�r:;':'�� ::'d�her
in Greensboro for th� week erjtt a basket filled. with. cgga. ete., BRIDGE AND CHECKERS
visit Mr. and M.... Bill T. Brown.
Mrs. Leroy Tyson spent eral ��dw,as fiha� for J"dlu to prove
sbe
Mr. and Mrs. Le.lle Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman left days during the week in
Sa nnab ':Mn th x. lemk, al!'k al
still "hays, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery enter-
S tu d f M bl T to t-
with her mother, Mrs. Betty Rob-
ot er, tt 00 s I e you fixed t esc . ed
.
b I
a r ay or emp s, enn., a I'nson. egg
••
" So maybe Jessie still hasn't
tam WIt a o..ely party Saturday
tend a wholesale grocers' convention.
.
h' --G aid evening honoring
Mr. aDd Mrs. Geo.
M..... Alfon.o DeLoach and little CharHe
Joe Mathews is spending convtncedh un. er ine Averitt
i8
Johnston and Miss Eleanor Moses.
son, of Claxton were week-end
the week end with friends at his fra- ti:. give k er t�i�1 i'j Millkn Quantities of lo..ely garden flowers
guests of her mother, Mrs. H. Clark. ternity honBe" the Chi Psi, at Tecb,
IS wee , an s e pays e lent cbarm to tbe room. in which
Mrs. Bill H. DeLoacb bas return- Atlanta., fa young adrtistl· 9uite
a few of her their tables were placed for bridge
ed to her home In Lyons after a short Mr. and Mrs. J. C}. Collins and lit-
riends an re fitlVes are going over and Chinese checkers. The b08tesses
visit with ber mother, Mrs. D. C. tle dangbter, Franc"",
of Collins,
to hear ber�When I see o. young, served hea..enly hash with butter-
Banks. were guests of
her mother, Mrs. E. young
man that admrres something fingers, potato chipo, 8&tldwicbes and
THREE O'CLOCKS
Miss Fannie Strou.s has returned H. Kennedy. t: fen�nd !ti iab.e�ougb
to i�r tea. Higb score. were made b,. Mis. Mr•. Sam J. Franklin
and Mrs.
to ber home after .....eral daya' vialt Mr. and Mrs. MUwoo Owerut and
a ce n a c e'l te tever s;:,. o.u , Zula Gammage Rnd Dr. Waldo E. Howell Sewell were joint
hostess..
with friends and relstives in Gu;vton his mother, Mrs. Owens, of Augusta, \want
to �o�gratuk�' 1m on VJng Floyd. Guests were Mr. and Mra. Thursday afternoon at the
home of
nnd Savannah. were guests Snnday of Mr. and Mrs. b,at rmncD ./dun. d
That � wh�t Jobnston, Mis. Moses, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Sewell at .. lovely party to wbich
Mrs. Gelston Lockhart bas return- Sam
Strous..
ar leth
ona 8°t!irt f�'
w Prlnte<'l Jes.e O. Jobnston, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- they mvited the members
of their
ed to ber home in Macon after spend- Harold Akins has retnrned
to wears
at new s a IS. WIn Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Robert bridge club, the Three O'Clooks,
and
ing a few days witlt ber brother, Barnesville
after spendIng the week
in the gayest colors, and entirelt new, Donaldson, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, a few other guests. A pretty arrange-
GlIbert Cone, and his family. end here with
bill parents, Mr. and
it a�cts t�eb eye. Me�hinkswilifore Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald, ment of roses predominated
in their FRlBNDLY SIXTEEN
M.... A M. Gate. and MISS Edith Mr.. Lewi.
Akins. ':hot er liee a9 passe wi:
se
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sberman, Miss decorations. Hose for high .core
were Mrs. Elmore Brown wu the charm·
Gates, of Mt. Vernon, were guests Dr. and
Mm. M. S. Pittman are de� kna ovehr town.-P�;
ap. Yth°U Dorothy Brannen, Miss Zula Gam- won by Miss Dorothy Brannan,
and ing oostc..'IS on Tucsa.,y'afternoon to
during the week of Mrs. C. B. Mc- now
at home to thetr friends at their
di n t ow t ey are wor.ung on e d H Ak to each guest a prize was given,
those members of her club, tho Friondly
-, Allister nnd Mrs. Hoke Brunson. nmv home near
the college, they hav-
new country clllb, and already the
mage an au:.:. ;n.. WIth highest score. having first choice Sixteen. Rook and bridge were
the
Forming a party motoring to Sa- mg moved Saturday.
tennis courts are ready for use. Soon FRENCH KNOTTERS In selectIon. The hostesse. served
a feature of entertainment. At bridge
vannah Friday were Mrs. Alfred Dor- Dr. A. J. Mooney
will leave during we
are going to be the proud owners Mrs. Loron Durden entertamed tn- salad with sandwiches and a beverage.
Mrs. Sidney Lanier for high score
man, Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs. Gro- the week
cnd to join Mrs Mooney in
of 11 real country club whicb will be formally Wednesday afternoon at her TheIr �uests were
Miss Dorothy Bran- was gi�en a snIt and pepper sc�i at
vcr Brannen and Mrs. Dan Lester. " viSIt to their daughter,
Mrs Tu!,- a
credIt to the town, and certaioly as home on Crescent drive members of nen, Mrs. WIlburn Woodcock,
Mrs. rook Mr•. Floyd Brannen was grven
Mrs. Hubert Amason and Mrs. Her- per Sal188Y, in Tampa.
SOCIal minded liS our town is we will her sewlOg club, the French Knottors. Robert Donuldson, Mrs.
Edwin Groo- a novelty flower container, and a vase
man Bland were in Nun... TueSday Misses MlU"lNerlte Mathew. and
find the,.deffderentddivel""fion. °hut there Aj medlc;,- of bright garden Dowers ver, Mrs. Everett WiUiams,
Mrs. Bill for cut was given Mrs.·Jorda.n Print­
to attend the funeral of W. J. Her- Meg Gunter will leave Friday for
al",ays. IU man.- ,you, ave no- lent cliann to tbe roOm. iu' wblch' lier Bowen: Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs.
Frahk up: After tlie'gume M'r's.' Brown sent­
rington, fatber of Miss Nina Her- Rome to spend
the week end witb
ticed that mass of golden curls Wit- guests were assembled. She servod SlnIDIOn.. Mrs.
John Mooney, Mrs. ed a course of chicken salsd with
icod
rington. friends nt
Shorter CoUp-ge. ::de�o�����,��:s'::i';;.'!�u t:r�'!} 1\ congealed salJld with ..ndwiches George Johnston and MiBs
Brooks tea and pound caire. Twelve guests
������and ������_����ngto_an�M�a�n�d����.�������������G�n:m:ee�.�������������w;e;ro�p�re�s;e;n;t.���������i
Misses Lorena and Virginia Durden, children, Gibeon and Almarita,' of to WIllette's train out of the back Cit
accompanied by Mrs. Verdle Lee HII- Swainsboro, accompanied br. Mrs. her hatr. She got tired of seeing it
liard and Betty Jean Cone, were in Garbutt, were visitors in the cIty San· run on the track, SO sbe tried it on
_V:i:d:a:li:a:M=o:n:d:a:y====::;====:d:a;y;;;:n!:;�:rn;;._:o-:o-:n.-:-:-:-:=======;;; her head only to find
it just wouldn't
:
go at a11.-Each year we think stunt
night is better than ever before, but
surely this year it wa. above the av"
erage. FranceS Felton Floyd with ber
trained elephants was a picture in
her lovely pmk costume with acquin.
.cattered over It.-Folk. from he.e
come home from the Paper Festi..al
thrilled nt'the beautIes of the floats,
declaring they would hate to be ODe
'of the judges,-lwH .ee you
AROUND TOWN
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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DANCE RECITAL AT IPotatoes and Beans ADD FLOOR SPACEFrom Early Garden
REGISTER SCHOOL A bounteous sample of fresh home- TOBACCO SAW
grown Irish potatoes and beans, gath·
ered from her own garden, were the
contribution Mr.. Lois DaVIS made
this week to the Times' menu. Re·
An addition of approximately 30,-
000 feet of floor space IS being added
to Statesboro's tobacco warehouse fa­
cilities, and will be completed in
readiness for the comrng seaoon.
J. G. TIllman, who two years ago
bUll� and operated the BlIlloch Ware·
house. is making an addition which
e"actly double. the capacity of t.is
warehou.e. ThIS addition is rn lhe
rear of hi. pre.ent building and ex­
tends back the full length of the lot
to Instirute .treet. WIth this ajdi­
tlOn to the floor sp""e of the St.ates·
boro tobacco market, there li-J (overy
Bulloch county tobacco fanners a.surance that demand for additional
who have been wondenng what kind buyers will be even more imperative
of prt�e� to expect for thel� 1939 crop. than last year.
when It IS har�ested late th18 sU�1Der, The two original warehouses are
thIS week receIved a hrnt from County now owned and operated by Cobb &0
Agent Byron Dyet. • Foxhllll, and have combined floor
Basrng hIS ststement on the spring space of approxImately 60,000 teet
tobacco outlook report of the U. S. Add to this the same capacity of the
bureau of agrICultural economics, Mr. Tillman warehouse. and the' 105,000
Dyer sa."l growers Will probably mat- square feet of the Slteppard "are­
ket thell' 1938 crops under demand house and It will be reeogmzed that
c�ndlttons' about the same as during State.boro i. planlllllg to take caret e 1938 eason. of' a vllstly enlarged market in the
"Production of flue·curcd types rl'om luture.
the 1939 crops WIll depend upon act- Statesboro's tobacco lIIarket was
ual plnntmgs and yields," the agent opened eloven years ago, and has
saId the report states. "Growers re� grown t'apldly In Importance until
port they mtend to plant 11 per cent laat year It attamed the uRlque dis­
more acre. tltis year than l�. Aver- tinctIOn of seUrng m'Ore tobacco than
age YIelds on tillS prospectIve acre- any other market in the state with
age would tUl n out .ltghtly less .fI�e- pnc set of bUlers. Almost ever' day
cured fubncco tba. t�e' 7el)mi�lio'n <lurmg the season the market} was
pounds produced In 1938, when YIeld. blo.cked. It was ImpOSSIble fa get ad­
were con.,derably a:o�e average. ditlonal buyers for the season. "lnceY,elds up to the lllg evel of last the sallie condillion exi.ted in many
year �ould produce a 1989 crop of other lllarketa throughout the state.
872 mllhon pounds. It IS believed however that additlon-
"Prospects are for s�able '01' �od. al buying for�e wl11 be 'given our mar­
cl'ately Improved general bus mess ket this coming season.
conditions throughout tne remainder
of 1939," the report \conbinued. "On
this baSIS, it appears probable that
cigal'ette consumption will be main·
talned at It. present hIgh level.
"European .tocks of Umted States
flue-cured tobaccos are report•.d as
ths largest on record, and productIon
of flue-cured tob""co. WIthin the
April term of Bulloch superior
court convened Monday morning and
19 in session at thiH time, with pros�
pects of possibly continuing through
the remamder of the week.
T. A. Hannah was made foreman
of the grand Jury and J. Dan Blitch
secretary upon it.� formation Monduy
mormng. The charge of the judge
was noted for Its breVIty. The grand
'Major RIchard B. Gayle, U. S. A., jury completed i_t. work and adjourn­
will lecture on the "Latest Develop- ed Tuesday afternoon. (Formal pre­
ments tn Weapons and Organi7."tions" sentments will be seen tn IInother col­
and discuss plans for the Bummer umll.)
camps and for the next scbool year Judge Allen Fortson,
Athens ju­
ab the Statesboro group school of Re- rist, was a VIsitor Wednesday and
serve Officers, U. S. Army, at th� >pre.ided dver some matters in
which
Jaeckel Hotel Tuesday night, May 2, Judge Woodrum was disqualified on
at 8 1'. m. 'I:he commissioned and non- ac�ount of relationship. Among �hese
commIssIoned offIcers of the local was the D. E. Btrd will case, which
NatIOnal Guard units are inVIted to is being contested by heirs of the es­
attend. tate. ,Tudge F�rtsbn was guest at
Dr. Hugh F. AI'undel, who is a first luncheon at the Ilotel, at which prnc­
lIeutenant of the Veterinary Corps tically every member of the local
bar
�eserve, has just been allvised from was pre.ent, with a few other guests
Washington of his promotIOn to the and court officials.
Fred '1:. Lanier
grade of captain. was h .t t", the group.
Fix May 20 As Final Date
Payment of 1938 Poll
Taxes to Qualify.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, Al,ril 28. 1909
A. Brannen, aged 83, senously ill
at his home fi,'e miles west of States-
boro .'1
T, A. Olmstead traded for the six"
horse-power runabout fOl'merly Ilwn­
ed by T. L. Moore, of RegIster; "Is
a very nobby little :uifau"."
Superior court in "esslonj J B. Lee,
foremun of grand jury; W. L Jones,
clerk, and. B I. Swinson, bailiff, Joe
Woods b<fing trIed for murd�r of
Wink Mikell.
"Old Sol" Morgan, discharged from
six months' service' on state farm
called at Til",,", offIce .eeking pair of
No.9 ludies' shoes whIch he thought
he had left there; no such .hoes on
rccolld in our morgue.
Stateall'Ot'b'ir local ball team met
Columhla's profeSSIOnals in a double­
header ,Monday afternoon; Statesboro
won first, game by .core of 13-2
Grad,. Smith .and McCormICk, bat:
tery; los"tl.'second game
-
5-0 Olin
Smith and Hubel't J'OIIe'll, batt�ry.
COqrederate monument unveiled on
court house !;quare; E. J. Giles,
Lyons, chief .peaker; Jacob R'Ocker
read paper discussing phases of sol­
dIers' hfe; R. Lee Moore gpoke in
hehalf ef U. D. C., M�j. J. S. Calle Memorial Day was fittmgly observ-
lnade acc�ptm.nce speech; vocal
qual·tet, Hmton Il'ooth. J. E. Mc-
ed in Statesbol'o Wednesday. with a
0"oan, H. C. Parker and B. W. Ru.- progrum at the Baptist church
ulldel'
tin the auspIces of the Bulloch County
Friends who paId sub.criptions '" Chapter U. D. C. The ,speaker of
the Times during the week were:
John .A. Akms, Samuel Harville, J. G
the occasion was Han. Howell Cone.
M. KIrby. A. H. MIkell, G. W. Mikell "former reSIdent of
Statesboro now
W. H. Lewis. J. A. Lanier. J. 0 lIlc: hving In Savannah. He was intro­
Elveen, A. J. Bowen. J. H. Oglesby, duced loy J L. Renfroe"" Mr. C. E.
Charles Mikell, R A. Choater W T Cone, president pf the local chapter,
Dominy, H L. Alderman, J. R' RImes; preSIded at the church ceremonies
J. R Grlffm, G R. Trapnell. J C. Mrs Juhan C. Lane, representing the
�.tchmgs, P H. Cone. Wayne Par- local camp of Conlederate veterans,
rlsh, L C. CaSSIdy, J. L. Klckli!?hter made a brief talk.
.Tohn Anders'On, L C. Perkins. J. W· Plecedmg the ceremomes at the
G"aham, Bedford Evel·ett•.T. W Rob- church, a group from the organiza­
ertson, W. T. Robillson, C W. An- blon deeorated the COlucaerate monu­
dergon, W H. Anderoon. J. H. Ander- ment on the court house square. Su­
son, D. C IiIland (Th�re were thirty- perlol' court, I'n sessIon for tlte week,
two of U\em; .ix of the.e are yet recessed diurmg the exercISe<! at the
subscribers.) churcll.
Register and Statesboro Stu­
dents to Present Joint Pro­
gram Friday evening.
�ently' having openud an eatIng place
on West MaIR street, Mrs. Davis has
been using her home produce there for
several day., and the sample brought
to thl. offIce demonstrated high
��ty m th: _Hne of truck growing.
An outstandIng entel"tuinment is
promised when Neca. Lucrec presents
her RegIster and Statesboro ela••es
in dancing in a JOInt recital FrIday
evenmg, AprIl 28th, at 8 o'clock, In
the RegIster school aud,tortUIlI. There
WIll be· tap, toe and acrobatIC danc­
Ing-someth.mg you won't forget.
This 11I'ogram I. sponsored by the
Register Parent-Teachers ASSOCIa­
tIOn and the proceeds WIll go for
school maintenance. The public is
cordially mvited. AdmISSIon 10c and
2Oc.
The program is as follows:
Opening, Betty TIllman, Carolyn
Bowen. Elva Nevils, Hazel NOVlls,
Juha R..shing, Shirley Tillman, Anne
NeVIls, Ida Belle Akerman; musical
readmg and tap, Patty Banks and
Carol Jean Carter; "DIXie," June
Kennedy; "Shut Eye," Jan Gay, Vir­
gma Lee Floyd, Annie Sula Brannen,
Irvin Brannen, Lcm Neville, Gerry
Green, Mary Brannen, Anne Akins;
"Savmg Myself for You," Evelyn
Forehand j "Sweet Little Headache,"
Kathryn SmIth; "Valse Purisienne,"
Betty Brinson Anderson; "Hula," Sue
Bl'annen; arm exerCise, Register
group, led by Neca Luerec; uUmbrel­
la Man," Anne AkinS; "So Help Me,"
Vlrgima Lee Floyd; aCI·obatlc dance,
Jan Gny, "Flat F'oot Floozie," class;
RegIster Glee Club.
Inter1}lission
SaIlor dance, Ida Bell Akerman;
"Hey, Look Out," Bill Holloway; toe
dance, Virginia. Byrd; tap dance,
ClaudIa Hodge.; cow grrl, Carol Jean
Carter; "Qui, Oui, Marie," Patty
Banks; "Swinging On the Swannee
Shore," Anne Yeomans; "What Goes
On Here In My Heart," Gerry Green;
"Deep Purple," .Tan Gay and Bill
Holloway; 'tVoices 'Of Spring," Neca
Lucree; Ehzabeth SWllth; MIldred
Mattox; IICould Be," class.
SLIGHT PROSPECl'
. MARKET CHANGES
Tobacco Marketing Conditions
Likely to Be About Same, Ac­
cording to Present Outlook.
REGISTRARS NOW
PREPARING LISTS
for
Bulloch county board of registrars
arE: at thiS moment �ngaged 10 the
British Empllc contmues to increase,
preparation of the vot.ers' lists for
but total consumption of ftue�curcd
th� regular June election Announce-
III cIgarettes and light smoking
ment is authorized that these lists
blends in EUl"Opean countrlcs also
will be finally completed on May 20;
contmues to expand.
therefore all persons 'l'ho are not al- "Bur1ey
growers report pr.ospec:S
.ready qualified, and who WIsh to do so
fOl' a decrease of 32 per cent In theIr
bJ the payment of theIr 1938 poll J.9�9 plantmgs, compared wi�h
the
taxe., must do so before Ulat date. I 1938 Burley acreage. A.summg
6-
It has been made cleal' to the reg-
year average yields, the 1939 c�oP
istl"ars, acc'ording to theu announce�
would produce about 324 mdIton
ment, that in order to be ehglble to po�nds, compared �th
the present
pal tlclllate in tl) .June electIOn every
estunate of 33li nllihon pounds for
voter sho'Ulll have been regIstered On
the 1193! crop. Burley stocks on
December 6, 1938, and all poll ta"es Oct�ber 1, 1939,
are eKpected to .l�ow
eICCept those for 1938' should have
a shght Increase over a year earher.
been paitl by that date. ';l'bis' mean.
that payment 'Of 1938 now may quah­
fy a delinquent votel' only provided
hc was not tn arrears on December 5
for poll taxes for any precedmg year,
and pl'ovldcd hiS name was on the
registratIon books on that date.
Any way, If you want to be III
shape to vote, It WIll pay you to see
the registrars while the matter I.
fresh in your mmd. 1I1embers of the
board al'e S. D. Aldel'man, L. E.
Brannen and .T. W. Cannon. They
will be found at the court house.
VISITING SPEAKER TO
ADDRESS RESERVES
Hold Special Services
At Methodist Church
SpeCIal revival se'r-Vlces, whIch be�
gan Monday evenmg at the Methodist
church, are in progress and Will con·
tmue through the remamde� nf the
week. Rev. A. W. Rees, pastor of
Wesley Monumental church, Sa,'an­
nail, is dOIng the preachmg, and Mrs.
Leshe Johnson, of Statesboro, is dl­
rectmg the song service, which fea­
ture IS adding greutly to the mtert'st
of the servICes.
Rev Mr. Ros. i. one of the able
Memorial Day Here
Fittingly Observed
ministel's of hiS denominatIon, and
Is preachlllg twice daJiy-at 10 a. m.
and 8 p m. The pubhe is im ltea to
attend these services.
Tillman Doubles Capacity
Warehouse in Readiness
For Next Season.
Report from Wednesday's ,sale at
Statesboro Livestock CommISsion Co.,
F. C. Parke", & Sons, managers:
"Top hogs, $6.15 to $6.35; No. 2s,
$5 90 to $6.1�; No. 3s, $5.76 to $6.15;
No. 4s, $5.75 to $6.25; No. 5s, $6.00 to
$6.25; choice feeder pigs around
$7.00.
"Choice cattle, $900; medium, $8.00
to $9.00; common, $7.00 to $8.00' fat
cows, $7.00 to $8.00; fat pulls, $7,00
tc $8.00; feeder cattle, $6.08 to $6.ofi."
ESLA SCHOOL OPERATES
SHORT PRIVATE TERM APRIL MEETING
OF CLUB COUNCILEsla junior high scbool came to a·clo.e for the term Friday afternoon,
having operated tbe last two week.
on private funds contributed by pat­
rons and friends of the school. Miss
Lucille White and Mr•. L. D. Ander­
.on were m cbarge for the final two
weeks. On the c108ing aftern'OOn tbe
patrons assembled and participated
in .. school picnic, when ice cream
and light refreshments were ..rved.
Of Style Revue Sehetluled To Be
Held At Statesboro
on July 26th.
The April meetinK of the COUDb'
home demonstratlon club C'OUlIeU _
held in tho Slateaboro Woman'. Club
room Saturday &ftemoon,
The Nevn. cluli bed chal'lre of the
program. Mrs. R. G. HodgeI, pr0-
gram chairman for the Nevib chab,
condueted the program, with IIlaa
Anne LaaUnger at the piauo, and
Mr•. E. L. White reading the "Jour­
ney Through Life." Mi.. Maude White
usisted M.... White In learlhi« the
song, "Clubs" sung to tbe tune of
"SmIle•." Mrs. Wade Hodge. re­
ported that four club. had paid the
council dues; .he wa. hoping to get
more soon. She also stated tbet the
c'OuncH's state dues had been paid.
Tae curb market committee, COnl­
posed of Mrs. Lester Martin, Mrs.
Rufus Simmons, Mra. Wade aodge.,
and MI•• Elvie Maxwell, was ask"
to In vestigate the lot so gradou.lJ'
offeted by Mrs. J. G. Bliteh on North
MalU .treet, and to try to make a1'­
rnngementM to operate soon. and to
notify the locals a. to their flnding••
The Bummer picnic waH discu8sed
and three I,lacee 'Of meeting were aug­
gested: Bowen's pond, steel bridge
and Dasher's. Each lol:al WI\S asked
to deSIgnate their choiae of place, and
to np(;fy M,B. Maxwell, who would
report the date and place of meetina'
later. Tho plan of program would
loe the "",me as laat yeK and a prl".
would' be given'.'
"
M lOS Maxwell said the counly coun­
cil style I'evue would be held JulT
26th, wl�h Miss Lenora Anderson,
of Atlanta, actmg a. one of tir.
See COUNCIL. page S
APRIL GRAND JURy
SUBMITS REPORT
Urges Continued Etrorts to Col­
lect Back Taxes-Strict En·
forcement Fishing Laws.
We, the grand jurors chosen and
SWorn to .erve at the April, 1939,
term of Bulloch .uperlor court, Bub­
mit the following presentments:
The term of office of W. C. Crom­
ley, notary public and ex-officio ju,,-­
tlce of the peace for the 1523rd dis­
trict, hnving expired, it IS recom­
mended that he be re-appointed.
')'!tereas, we find that thore is now
no nctlvc warden In thiS county; and
whereas the closed season for fishing
IU ou.· strcnms will continue througb
the month of May; and whereas we
feel that the .tock of fish in our
.treams will be depleted if the law.
of the closed .ea.on are not adhered
to; we urge, in view of the emerg­
ency now eXls�ing, all clti.en., of the
county to co-operate in apprehend,ing
all Vloh.tor of the law.
The chaingang committee appoint.
ed at the October, 1938, term of su­
perior court, reported to this body.
(For theIr I'eport .ee Exhibit "A".)
F. W. Hughes, A. � Temples and
W. L. McElveen were appointed a
commIttee to inspect tbe convIct camp
and make an Inventory of the conn­
ty's chatngang property and submit
same to the grand jury of the next
term of Bulloch superlor curt.
S EdWin Groover, S. D. A.lderman
and E. W. Parrisb were appointed a
commIttee to examine the books of
the justIces of the peace and notaries
pubhc ex-offcio ju.tices of the peace
of the county. (For their report see
ExhibIt "B".)
W. A Hodges, Arthur Howard and
W. A. Groover were appointed a com­
mittee to examine the various bui1d�
mgs of the coullty. (For their report
see Exhibit "C".)
Report from county commissioner
....a. made by Fred W. Hodges. We
note that thoughtful steps to reduce
expenses to balance dE!creased reve­
nue arc being marlc, and "'/e rocom­
mend tbat there be no let up in the
drIve to collect b""k taxe�.
Report from county school super­
See GRAND JURY, pa� 3
Farmers who co-operated with the
SOIl con.ervation program in BullOcIl
county in 1938 are now beIR&, paid
some $122,385 tilis week. About
$150,000 more Is expected by the
�o!lnty agent before the end of tbe
week. The remainder at the Rome
$300,000 WIll not be avallable -for
""veral day•.
More than $200,000 of the total
amount will be paId for co-operatmg
WIth the adjusttnp( of the cotton acre­
age last year. About $75,000 win be
paId for the soil bUIlding, (lractic...
carrIed out in 1938, such aa building
.errace., planting· �tel" leJru�a,
turning winter and '8un)mer leg¥rnes,
and transplanting pine seedling•. ,
The payments now beil)g deliyere4
IS the 2.4 cents per pou"a fa., the
normal yield of cotton on 'th� allotted
acreage, 1 cent per pound on �obaeeo
and the $1.50 per unit for soil blllld­
JUg practices. An ndditlonal paYment
of 1.6 cents per pound for the nor­
mal yield of cotton on the 1989 aUot­
ted acreage will be made to farmers
who do not overplant the quota.
The payments for the 1938 eol-op.
eration ha� been delayed to Bulloch
farmers for some two months due W
an effort on the part of the commit­
teemen to Bave all the tobacco acre­
age po.sible for the county. Had the
�ommitteemen certified ta the appli­
cations for pay before January !at
"the Bulloch county tobacco quota
would have been several handre4
""res shorter. It will not be pouilole
for committeemen to wltbhQld appli­
cations in the iuture foo; this pur­
pose.
LOCAL FARMERS
RECEIVE CHECKS,GEORGIA PROGRESS
PROGRAM BEGINS $122,385 [n Cash Being Distrib­
uted In County For iI
nservatioo.Conference Opens at Teachers
College This Evening to
Continue Three Days
Plans are complete for the three­
day conference on "The Progressi't'c
School ill Prmclple and Practice," to
be held at South Georglll Teachers
College Thursday, FrIday and Satur­
day as the fIfth annual Georgia Prog­
re.s Day program.
Dr. Wilham H. Kilpatrick and Dr.
Paul J. Misner will lead the dlscus­
Slons in the perIod of c1nsses. Dr
Mlsnel' wilt apply the practIcal .Ide
to Dr. Kilpatrick's theories' Dr. Mis­
ner is .uperintendent of the Glencoe,
Ill., public schools, whIch have re­
ceived nation·W1de publicity as n
model public school .ystem Dr. Kil­
patrick, proCessor ementus of Teach­
ers College, Columbia University, is
known throughout the nation as the
wo-rld's greatest classroom tea.het·.
The program \vill begin th,s aft­
ernoon (Thur.day) with a conference.
At 8 o'clock there will be an addres.
by Dr. Misner in the college audIto­
rium, to which the public. IS Invited.
FrIday thele will be conlerences be­
ginnmg at 9 am., 2 p_. m .• and 8 p.
m., when Dr Kiq,atrlcJc WIll lead a
general discussJOn. There will be a
series of final conferences at 9 o'clock
Saturday mormqg;
Chamber of Commerce
To Have Ladies' Night
Annual Ladles' Night WIll be ob­
served Tnursday evening bJ the
Chamber 01. Commerce. Dmner WIll
be served In the timing hall of South
Georgia Teaehers College at 7:30
o'clock The program is being dl­
t'ected bJ Dean Z S. Henderson,
chairman 'Of the entertainment com­
mIttee. D�. J. H. WhiteSIde, G. Ann­
strong West and Kermit Carr were
deSIgnated a commIttee to sell dinner
tIckets, and will have charge of that
phase of the entertainment.
Let it be borne in mind ,that reser­
vatIOns must be made in advanee, oth­
erwise there may be conlusion about
the service. Be ready for the mem­
ber. 'Of the committee when they call
upon you-don't say to them "Come
bll<!k and see me later." They will
make only one eanvass, perhaps.
The fightmg "Blue DevHa" will be
after theIr second yietory of tbe sea­
.on when they meet Sylvania in tlle
Guards' Arm� ·tonlght.
The pairings, .ubject to minv pos­
Ible changes, wifl be:
Inman Foy, 70 lbs., VlI, Roberti
Brannen. '
Robert Morri., 05 Ihs., vs. Bernm
Scott .
J. B. Williams, 105 Ibs., VB. Kermit
Waters.
Stateslooro- Sylvania�
Basil Jane., 105, vs. 111 liIobleY'.
Fred Carson, 118, v•. Lloyd Hagin.
Be!;l1ard Lowe, 125, VB. C. Reddiak.
Jimmie Long, 133, "s. Jack Pierce.
Frank Farr, 137, vs. O. Powell.
Guy Jobnson, 140, vs. D. Larl8C7.
Tiny Cone, 157, VI. M. Jordall,
'
April Superior Court
In Session This Week
"BLUE DEVILS" TO BOX
SYLVANIA BOYS TONIGHT
Local Livestock Market
